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Puts Down Irr^ation 
Well For Nursery

R. B. Perry, local professional well 
driller, informed us the past week 
end that he had just finished an 
irrigation well for the King Nursery 
in the southeast part of the city. He 
went to the second strata of water, 
which is some 15 or 20 feet below 
the first. In the early days of wind
mills here, no one went lower than 
the first, as that was all the water 
any windmill or most pumps of that 
day would handle.

AT
AND TH E

ANARY
Remember that the play, “The 

Cat and the Canary” goes on the 
stage Monday and Tuesday nights 
of next week. Have you secured your 
ticket? If not, do so at once.

This promises to be by far the 
best home talent play ever put on in 
this city, and the scenery alone will 
be worth the price of admission to 
see.

Scenes and props made and paint-

Oil News of This 
Area— New Wells

Shell No. 1-C Geo. Baumgart, flow
ing 220 barrels of oil in 23 hours, 
after a shot, extended the Denver 
pool in southwestern Yoakum coun
ty another 1 1-2 miles eastward; Sid 
Richardson’s No. 1 S. E. Slaughter, 
2 1-2 mile north extension to Hockley 
county’s pool, was completed for a 
434-barrel flow, and the Pecos Valley 
pool in northern Pecos county ap
peared extended across the Pecos 
river into southern Ward county to

Cave’s Store Makes 
Big City Appearance

Chamber of Commerce 
Elects New Officers

Puts Ban on Romance 
But Okays M i^ Role

TracyRomance makes Speaker 
suspicious.

“Say,” he demanded, “ what are 
they trying to do, make me a pretty

Brownfield really has one store The board of directors of the 
that is taking on city aires, and to Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 
view it from either exterior or in- met in the offices of the Secretary, 
terior, gives one the unmistakable J. E. Shelton la.st Thursday and elect- 
evidence that they are looking at a ed Tom Cobb, President, Marion boy?”
department store that would be prid- Craig, Vice-President, and re-elected This was when Tracy learned he

j J. E. Shelton, Secretary. All officers ' was slated to do some serious love- 
were elected unanimously. j making with Joan Crawford in

The board of directors is composed I “Mannequin.” It wasn’t the hand-

We understand that Mr. King is right here in Brownfield for this) furnish West Texas’ oil development j

Edwards Implement

installing a pump made in California,! production. Be sure to see it 
and like the new cne used by the 
city. Mr. Perry iH'l'cves the well
will pump from 1000 to 1100 gallons ^  D  L  C  1
per minute mighty well. He stated C ^ O m p a n y  tO  a USIl O a le S  
that apparently on the other side of 
the draw from town, they did not 
hav’e the first strata, and ha\-e to

Some time ago, we told the reader 
about the vast number of tractors, as 

go about 130 for the second. He also! well other farm machinery sold 
thinks the second strata is the softer 
V. ater.

He ha.s drilled many w’ells over 
th’s section, and says one runs into

' during 1937. Mr. Eklwards and his 
corps of .‘•alesmen are going to make 
a supreme effort to break that rec
ord in sales during this the good vear 

strange conditions. For instance a t ! 1938.
Pla ns, the water up on the hill is | l̂̂ "- Edwards has laid out a well
gooc, while t’nat near the draw is ! selected advertising campaign, which 
bitter, and unfit for human or animal | began in the last issue of the Her- 
consumption. aid. cohering all International farm

Mr. King evidently does not intend  ̂ implement and tractor lines. Mr. 
to take any chances for lack of water j Edwards is a big believer in consist- 
to keep his trees, shrubs and flowers 
growing.

------------ o------------
California Visitor 
Uneasy About Family

features this week.
Ohio No. 2 Averitt, already the 

largest natural producer in the Semi
nole pool in Gaines county with a 
gauge of 315 barrels, flowed 953.85 
barrels of oil in 24 Ĵ ours through 
2 1-2-inch tubing for record com
pletion at 5,089 feet following treat
ment with 2,000 gallons of acid. Loca
tion 1,980 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 228-G-WTRR, 
it extended the field a quarter mile 
southwest.

o

Evans May Build 
Own Home Here

; of the following business and profes- 
' sional men of the city: R. A. Simms, 
Tom May, R. E. Self, Cecil Smith, 
H. R. Winston, C. C. Coleman, R. L. 
Bowers, Earl E. Jones, H. F. Heath, 

* E. G. Akers and I. M. Bailey.
: A committee to contact oil com
panies who are favorable to locations 

. in this city, including one of the 
j biggest. The Big Chief, was appoint- 
' ed, and comp<»sed of J. O. Gillham, 
Tom May, A. M. Brownfield, and

holding with Joan that bothered him 
so much, he admitted, but he had 
to do his courting in eighteen cos
tume changes, everything from 
white tie and tails to striped morning 
trou.se rs.
Tracy. “ I’m no fashion plate.” 
Tracy. “ I'h no fashion plate.”

.So he planted his number tens on 
Producer Jo.seph Mankiewicz’s desk 
and had it out.

Spencer came out with a wdde grin
J. E, .Shelton. These companies slate spread over his Irish features.

* frankly that they are only wanting' “ It’s all right,” he said. “This guy 
[ temporary locations here now, but Hennes.sey, I’m going to play, is a 
if and when the oil fields surround- mug. He’s rich, a big steamship mag-

C L Y D K  C A V E

ing Brownfield o|>en, as they expect, 
they want everj’thing in shape to 
put in .M>me real supply hou.ses here. 
Heads of the.se companies are to be

nate, but he rose from the docks, 
and he has character.”

Tracy was genuinely enthu.sed. 
“ I'm no good except in a character

ical farmer, making a success at that 
business, and he knows what to 

There was at least one visitor here' recommend to farmers of this sec- 
from California last week that was j tion.
not enjoying his visit very much. Itj ------------ o------------
was at the time the floods were at r\» j  A fa. ___ r ____
their height in and around L o s '^ ® ®  A f t e r  G e t t i n g  F o O t
Angeles. The visitor’s home was C r u s h e d  a t  F o r t  W o r t h  
Riverside, who had built his home on

ent and well placed advertising, and
wo feel sure he won’t be disappointed. ^ee^ ^usi-

Mr. Edward.s is not only himself j years at Ropes, but
an expert in handling and maneuver-_
ing farm implements, but is a pract- ^leadow, as he cannot get a house

ed addition to a a city of 20,000 in- 
In conservation recently with Mr. habiUint.s in. t̂ead of a city of 5,000. 

Evans, who recently purcha.sed the! xhe front has been made to con-

contacted at (Jde.ssa Thursday of part. Now this Hennes.sey is a two- 
this wee*k. j fistc*d human being. He’s fighting

An auditing committee was ap- | in .seven reels and making love in 
poirit<-d, consisting of C. J. .Smith,! one, which is a good average for me.

T & T Food store, he informed us f*>rm to mfxicrn big citv store fronts  ̂lyde C. CiJemaii, and Everett La- j Losides, he tells the girl that he lo\es

or near the old channel of the Santa 
Anna river, and when newspapers

A young man giving his age as 
22 and his address as Brownfield,

and radio reported that the river had | died last Friday at the City-County
broKe the le\’y, he tried frantically 
to reach his family by every means. 

The visitor, H. B. Mayfield, was

hospital at Fort Worth, from the 
effects of getting his foot crushed 
Tliu.sday while trying to board a

here visiting his father-in-law, C. T. j T&P freight train for home at the 
Webb, and his wife and five children j Lancaster yards in the west part of 
were at home at the time, but it is the city.
now’ known that they had sufficient j .According to a brother-in-law by 
warning in time to reach higher i the name of Everidge Mullenix was 
ground. His home was demolished, j with him at the time of the accident, 
according to a wire which came and was trying to get in touch w’ith 
later. Mr. Mayfield left at once b y ! Coker’s family here. Coker fell un- 
Plane. j der the train. We understand that

There was any number of people Roy Shipman got the message and

here.
He is considering the proposi

tion of erecting his own dwelling, but 
is taking time to find a suitable 
location. They drive down from Mea
dow’ each day.

He informed us that he married 
one of Harry Copeland’s daughters.! and other department stores in the 
The Copelands are old timers of Ter- | larger towns.
ry and Hockley counties. One of i ________ o ______
Harry’s sons is helping Mr. Evans 
in the store.

The store is now Tittle. J. D. Miller, Garrett Rialto
Daugherty.

With three entrances, and with the tham. 
fence-row’ arrangements, gives much 
more than just the 50 feet of dis
play frontage 
.50x140.

New tables, racks and .selving. 
made to fit the building is being in-  ̂ Craig, and J. K. Graves 
stalled throughout the .store, andj Banquet and Entertainment: Earl 
when finally installed, .‘-tocked andj Jones. H. R. Winston, R. E. Self, 
lighted with new’ fixtures, will be j Date has not been set for the an- 
a match for Wolworth. Penny, Kress nual banquet, but w’ill possibly be

set at a meeting this week.

Formal Opening of 
Cave’s S -10-25c Slwe

Clyde Cave, prominent and pro
gressive young business man ot 
Brow’nfigld for the pa.st six years, has 
enlarged his business home to take 
care of his rapidly increasing busi
ness in Brow’nfield and its trade 
territory.

The store covers a floor space o f 
about 7000 square feet, with wide 
aisles and low’ered counters, all with 
the idea of the serving the customers 
more comfortable and efficiently. The 
finest candy cases made, in black 
and white, attractiv’ely displaying the 
best of candies, w’ill greet the shop
per as she enters the middle door.

Three sw’inging doors w’ill furnish 
entrance for nice sized crow’ds, such 
as Brow’nfield is fast becoming ac
customed to seeing on Saturdays and 
First Mondays.

Handsome di.splay w’indows fin
ished in ivory with recessed reflect
ors for correct lighting effects will 
set off the attractively decorated dis
plays.

One of the mo.st attractive fea
tures are the bright-colored awm- 
ings which lend a nice bit of color 
to the cream colorc*d stucco, and 
enhance the size of the building.

Mr. Cave is to be congratulated 
on his fine new’ business home. The 
Herald extend. ;̂ greeting and con
gratulations.

------------ o-------------
her, and that’s that. No fooling around 

The member.'^hip committee is com- ' in the moonlight.”
p<i><*d of J. f). Gillham. Jas. H. Dal- This show’ o|X?n.s Sunday at the i lSuSlI108S ^^2111

Budget Committee: Tom Cobb, M ., Q e O . C h is h o l lT l  R e f u s e S

To Be Shipped Out

here w’ho had relatives in that sec
tion who were very uneasy for a 
time, but we hav’e heard of no re-

the relatives left at once.
As the Herald could not get in 

i touch with any of the relatives at 
ports of deaths among relatives of time or since w’e could not lo-
local citizens.

Alsworth Orchestra 
Coming to Venetian

What is declared to be one of the 
best orchestras of the middle w’est, 
will be at the Venetian Saturday 
night, according to Cye Tankersley, 
owner. This is the famous orchestra

District Hiway En
gineer Here Tues.

Brownfield Boxers 
Going to Hobbs, N.M.

Cye Tankersley will take a team | 
District Engineer Geo. Garrett, of j of amateur Ixixers from Brow’nfield ':

1

Last week w’e had an article about 
Messrs. Emmitt Smith and Johnny 
Bost buying out Chisholm Bros, 
grocery, and then added a little of 
what we knew and some w’e heard 
about the intentions of Mr. Chisholm 
and family, but some parts of the 
article was more fiction than truth, 
and we are glad to make a correc
tion.

Lubbock, w’as down this w’oek and 
was in conference with our local 
engineer, R. T. Roane, County Judge 
Simms. J. E. Shelton, .secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce and per
haps others.

to Hobbs for competition in the 
Lions clubs big A. U., Texas-New’ 
Mexico amateur boxing turney in the 
large Walton Auditorium nights 
March 21, 22 and 23.

Jess Willard, fonrier w’orld’s hca\’y- 
weight boxing champion, is to referee

In fact, Mr. Chisholm says that he last week.

Gets Merited Advance
e

Randolph Rutherford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Rutherford, and 
who has co-managed Cobb’s De
partment Store in Littlefield since 
It was establi.shed here about two 
and one-half years ago, and later 
was more than doublc'd in size, re
ceived direct recognition of his ser
vices and efforts from the owners 
of the Cobb Stoi’es in several cities 
when he was notified that he had 
i>een assigned individual manage
ment of the CoVb S’ ore at Tahc^ca

cate w’here he w’as buried, except 
that at some town in west Texas. 

-------------0-------------

Tiernan on Prescription 
Job at Alexander’s

P R O G R A M
Ninth Annual Meeting 
West Texas Museum Association 
March 18, 1938, Texas Tech College.'

j Last w’eek the Herald’ stated that 
Afternoon Session 4:00 p, m., Gutherie Allen, w’ho has been em- 

Museiun Building. j ployed for several years at the Alex-
“Preparation and Maintainance of ander Drug store, had transferred to 

Natural History Exhibit, Dr. D. W. tihe Comer Drug Store. Gutherie is 
Douglas. I said to be one of the most expert

“Utilization of Farm Waste,” Dr. R. druggists in this section, and takes 
C. Goodwin. ithe place of George Bragg, who

“ Activities and Plans of the Pan- bought into a drug store at Levelland. 
handle Plains Museum," Prof. L. f J Few of us who take time to watch 
Sheffy, jthe comings and goings of this one

“Report of Activities of the Texas and that one know that Jack Tieman 
Tech Art Institute,” Prof. F. A. Klein- employee of the Alexander Drug for

We have a temporary designation 
of Bill -Alsw’orth. of Denver, Colora- j^n the Lamesa road, w’hich we under-• the Hobb.s fights. Among the Brow’n- 
do. They rarely make tow’ns the | $tand will be surveyed in the near | field hu.'kies slated for the trip to 
size of Brow’nfield, but hearing of the 1 future. The survey ha.s. we under- j Hobbs arc Bert Tankersley and Ben- 
beauty and utility of the V’enetian 1 stand been authorized by the high-| nic More.
•Auditorium, and having no engage- . ^̂ ay department, but no appropria- It is planned to hav’c a photo made 
ment in this section for that night, he tion for construction of any kind on ■ of the Brow’nfield amateurs w’ith 
agreed to make Brownfield. jjess and w’lth the former titlcholder

Mr. Tankersley stated that if the 
dancers of this section wished to 
dance after a band that is really
famous for its swings, to be sure to ,,n the same road through Yoakum 
l>e on hand Saturday night. This j county w»cn.
orchestra is often heard ov’er nation- j ___________n___________
wide broadcasts, and is also a record- i j  i i  r  II 1 *_ 
mg orche.stra. There will be no a d -. Handles Full Line of

has no idea whatever of leaving 
Brownfield and old Terry. In the 

j first place, he has too much invested 
I here, and then, he is satisfied w'ilh 
i his property, and believes holdings 
I here are the equal in value with 
any section of Texas, or anyw’here

For the past few years that store 
has been operated as a men’s store 
exclusively, but it is now to be en
larged into a ae:partmental store, 
i-oatching othi r units in the organ
ization.

Randolph is in every way qualified.

We are glad to say that the w’ork j autographing one for each of the 
IS coming nicely on the west end o f ' local amateurs. Elegant trophies go 
84. and u’C hope to see work .started to v. :nners in all weight cla.s.ses both

in Class B for beginners and Class

else. In fact, we believe that Mr. i not only with <,-xpericnce but with a 
Chisholm may even add to his prop- | personaliav that made him counUess 
erty intere.stes here if he makes any | friends diiiiiig his residence here, 
changes. ,—Littlefield New’s.

However, he and Mrs. Chisholm are ________ q________
to take a vacation, which may in-1 ^  n
elude north and south Texas, w’here | D r j^ e S

vance m prices.

schmidt.
Appointments of Conunittees. 
Inspection of Museum and Exhibts. 

Dinner—50c Per Plate

a number of years, is now a licensed 
pharmacist not only in Texas, but 
in New Mexico and Colorado as well. 

He spent several months last year

Mr. Watkins, Rural mail carrier

8:15 pv m. Lounge Girls’ Dormitory. in Denver, where he attended a 
“Future Possibilities of the West school of pharmacy, and w’on his 

Texas Museum," Dr. Bradford Knapp.! sheepskin. Jack was born, reared 
“Utilization of Mineral Salts of the and educated here, and everyone is 

South Plains,” Mr. John Brush. his friend.
Business Meeting.
Adjournment.

------------ o------------
t h a n k s  t o  GENERAL PUBLIC

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith wish to 
thank the citizens of Terry county 
and especially of Lahey commmunity 
for their business and co-operation 
during the past fiv’e years.

The Postoffice has been discon
tinued and the store leased out to Mr.
Grady Marian from Amarillo, Texas.

We have enjoyed our business 
dealings with you and w’ant to thank 
each and ev’eryone of you.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith
--------------- ------------------

Fred Cox of Plains w’as a visitor 
in town Monday.

Prof. Toone Takes 
Brownfield Census.

Prof. W. B. Toone has been em
ployed by the Chamber of Com
merce to take the census of the city 
of Brownfield. The last time we talk
ed with Mr. Toone, he informed us 
that he was making fair headway, 
and he will likely finish this month.

He is doing all in his power to 
avoid duplications, on account, for 
instance that some eat at one place 
and sleep at another. When Mr. 
Toone took the census in 1936, he 
found 3555 people living within the 
incorporated limits.

What will be the number he finds 
in 1938?

------------ o -----

Popular Breed Chicks
Last week end we v’isited the place 

of business of Mr. T. H. Roberts, 
located in the Spear building just 
across the street from Tudor Sales 
Co. Mr. Roberts informed us that he 
was handling a full line of popular 
breeds of baby chicks from one of 
west Texas best hatcheries at Lub
bock.

He informed us that he would be 
aole to get other breeds, such as 
Hack Minorcas, and such on short 
notice. He handles the Hardeman 
King brand of laying mashes and 
starter, put out by a large milling 
plant of Amarillo and Oklahoma 
City.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Herman Trigg returned to 

her home at Pampa, Texa.s, Friday 
after'’ several days vi^jt with her

out of Seagraves, was up Tuesday. READ THE ADS IN THE HERALD parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin.

A. for experienced fighters. The 
tourney br>uts are to be for three 
rounds each and with no draw de
cision being allowed.

All Brownfield amateur boxers in
terested in making the free trip to 
Hobbs to compete for high honors 
and elaborate trophies are urged to 
report to Cye Tankersley at once, 

------------ o------------
Young Meadow Man 
Held For Trailer Theft

Sheriff Ches Gore and Deputy 
Houston Hamilton of Meadow, 
brought in a young man from Mea
dow Tuesday morning, and after a 
.'hort examination, he was lodged 
in jail. The trailer was not recover
ed, but officers believed the prison
er knows who carried the trailer out 
of the county.

they will visit and rest for awhile. 
Miss Marion and Sammy will be 
found by their many friends at their 

I old places with Smith & Bost.
I -------------0------------
Postal Saving Dept. 
Opened at Postoffice

Brownfield Postoffice has been 
designated as a postal savings De
pository and on April 1 becomes ef
fective. Deposits from $1.00 to $2,500 
will be accepted at a 2 per cent rate 
of interest, not over $100 a month 
will be accepted from any one de
positor; and no depositor under 10 
years will be eligible.

This type of serv’ice is being made 
possible by the government, due to 
the increasing demand for this type 
of savings.

Depositors can be sure of with
drawing their accounts at any time 
it should be necessary.

------------ o------------
Perry &  Bryant StartDeputy Sheriff Joe Price pounced 

on a man here .Saturday from New | N e W  S e n e S  o f  A d s .  
.Mexico for driving while drunk. He | 
i.s still in jail and his car held by 
officers.

A Group of Well Trained Children Who Re cently Put on Interesting Revue at The Rialto

A. C. Copeland and family 
are entitled to a the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

*’SahmaHne D -l”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto & Herald

—Photo by Reeves, Lubbock 
The “old lady who lived in a 

shoe” had so many Brownfield chil
dren she didn’t know what to do.

Here they are, as they appeared re
cently at a the Rialto theatre. From 
left to right, Patsy Black, Miss Jackie 
Holt, and Deanie Ballard, Bettie

Holmes (in door), Bettie Finney, 
•Aurelia Ann Cobb (on steps), Eliza
beth Anthony, Frances Wier, Yvonne 
Forbus, Nancy Wier, Cynthia Tank

ersley and Donald Andress. Jack 
Holt coached the performers. Charles 
A. Ix)ng provided the scenery.

David Perry and Claude Bryant, 
popular proprietors of the Texaco] 
•Service Station, are this week start
ing a new series of (Goodrich Tires 
and hope to have one in each issue 
<if the Herald during 1938. There 
1.̂  some good tire news and informa
tion in these ads.

Thc. ê fine young business men 
hope to make Goodrich Tires a hou.se- 
hold word in the trade area during 
the year. Watch these announcements 
from week to week.

- —  - (>-
Brownfield Students 
Ride Santa Fe to Lahey

A “special” run by the Santa Fe 
for the purpose of giving the school 
■'hildren of this school, concrete 
ideas of this mode of transportation, 
was enjoyed by 114 children and 14 
grou’n-ups on Tuesday and on Fri- 
lay 96 children were passengers 
There will be another opportunity 
given this week to those wishing to 
ride a train.

The ride wa.s a round trip to Lahey 
îx miles southwest of Brou’nfield. 

------------ o------------
J. Lee of route four, was in

—Courtesy of Star-Telegram Tuesday,

Laboratory Aid

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Senator 
Connally (D-Tex.) urged all Texas 
organizations intere.̂ t̂ed in securing 
for their state a proposal federal 
cotton use laboratory to coperate 
in the cause.

“Texas, by all means, should be 
the site of the laboratory,”  CoB- 
nally said. “However, other cotton 
states will, no doubt, make a deter
mined fight for its location.

“ I desire to urge that organiza
tions in Texas, chambers of com
merce, the agricultural and mechan
ical college, and farm associations 
in a movement to bring the location 
of the laboratory to the state.

“Pertinment data, the proposal m 
site or location, and all related mas
ters will be of tremendous value in 
presenting this matter to the secretary 
of agriculture. The Texas delegation 
in congress will actively and ag
gressively press the matter before the 
secretary.”

------------ o-------------

Ward Sells Many 
Saddles in Locality

We called on V’ . B. Ward the past 
week end and found he and his crew 
busy as usual on various kinds of 
work. Mr. Ward repfirted that his 
bu.siness had held up demarkably 
well since the first of the year.

Noticing saddles and bridles, we 
asked him if he was selling many 
saddles. He informed us that he had 
sold 12 since the first of the year. 
Riding may be regarded as a fad by 
some, he stated, but is also one of the 
best modes of exercise known.

------------ o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
our many friends and neighbors for 
their help and kindness during the 
illness and death of our dear wife 
and mother, and for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

J. H. O’Connor and family.
-  o------------

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer spent the 
week end with her daughter, Queesk- 
elle, at the Texas Tech.

------------ o------------
Joe Bailey was down from Lub

bock Saturday on business.
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anywhere from 4000 to 5000. Well, 
sir or madame, what is your guess?

We had ourself all set last week 
to answer Bro. Richards of the An
ton News, but decided to wait and 
let Bro. Eee Eye Hill have a whack 
at him first, as Mr. Hill is a good 
“constytoothional” lawer. And did 
he answer Bro. Richards. Well, just 
read both cracks in this issue of the 
Herald. Anyway, we felt so sorry for 
Bro Richards that we just layed off. 
He had been soundly whipped. 

------------ o------------

Chisholm Drug Co.
The Oyster Bay Cafe installed one ment, interest, penalties and costs; 

' of the most up-to-date gas stoves subject however, to the rights of the 
this weeic we have ever seen. It was plaintiff for any other or further
manufactured especially for cafes 

-------------0------------ -

HSTRICT-COC JITY-PRECINCT

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
Joljr;

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed, Lamesa

For REPRESENTATIVE 119th DIST..
Judge Alvin R. Allison, Levelland. 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Tniett Smith, Tahoka

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
K. H. Jones

Down at Skidmore, Arkansaw re
cently, the editor was highjacked asj 
he sat at his trusty Oliver late at 
night. The robber took his pants, and 
a few cigarettes. While the editor was 
trying to figure out a way to get 
home minus his pants, the robber 
threw the pants in at a window. The 
pants had holes in the pockets and 
the seat was frayed out. Clarendon 
Leader.

Mrs. Editor A. C. Hyatt, who with 
the aid of her two sons, has piloted 
the Ralls Banner since the death of 
Dick some four years ago, married 
a Slaton business man, Mr. W. R. 
Wilson. Tuesday, March 1, and has 
moved to that city. Congratulations 
are in order among the fraternity. 
Mrs. Hyatt has done a good job with 
the Banner, and we are sure that fine 
journal in a great wheat and cotton 
country, will still be well edited, and 
enjoy a full measure of prosperity 
under the guidance of her two sons. 

------------ o— -------

Mineral Oil r<) our many friends Toilet Soap
11 caw  Russian

who were our custoiii-
er> in the ( irocery store 1 ’eriumed

Ft. . . . . . .  .  -  -  3 1 c we would like to e.x- 
teiid an invitation to 2 B ars_ _ _ _ _ H e

Shaving Cream
\iMi u?> ill onr 1/unj.; 
>tore.

Ladies Hose
I’aliiujlive W’e want yonr jiat- 

ronaj.::e on the same I'nll h'ashioned

1 Tube_ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c hasi  ̂ that yrm traded 2 Thread 3 Thread
in the Tirocery.

Come in and vi>it 
with ns— whether yon

$1 .00  pr. 7 9 c  pr-2 Tubes_ _ _ _ 3 0 c

Milk of Magnesia wi>h to hny or not.— Alcohol
Perri^o’s — G. W . Chisholm Pint Pottle

16 oz- - - - - - - - - - 3 2 c — Dick Chisholm 1 5 c

! taxes on or agairvit said property

Joe Young was a business visitor 
to Levelland, Wednesday,

NOTH E OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE I NDER EXECUTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY 
OF TERRY.

that may not be included herein, and 
the right of redemption, the defend
ants or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said property, 
or their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date o f 
sale by paying double the amount 
paid for said property, and subject 
to any other and further rights the 

I defendant or anyone interested there- 
I in, may be entitled to , under the 

OF provisions of law. Said sale to be 
I made by me to satisfy the above de- 
j scribed judgement, together with in- 

BLYTHE COUNTY LINTl INDEPEN-' lerest, penalties and costs of suit, and 
DENT SCHOOL D I S TR I C T, j the prr>ceeds of said sale to be ap- 
PLANITIFF. j plied to the satisfaction thereof, and

Vs. j the remainder, if any, to be applied
LURA FORD AND W. C. CLINE, | as the law directs.

DEFEND-ANTS. | C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County,
\ Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of! By S. C. WHITE. Deputy.
.sale issued out of the District Court of | Dated at Brownfield, Texas, the 
Gaines County, Texas, on a judge- j 2nd day of March 1938. 33c

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
GAINES COUNTY, TEXAS.

legislation along with some that is f ing power beyond the scope of the 
bad during his administration, but Presidency. Jackson was carto^med 
there is one Standpat GOP writer in crown and sceptre, and so on down 
that can see nothing good in any- the line. And the .American Repub-

Bl TI ER FUNERAL RITES

When EMitor Huffaker of the ' thing that has happened in the pa.«t lie ha.<; ambled along the path of

Mrs. Katie Butler, wife of W. R 
Butler, died at her home .Sunday at

ment rendered in said court on the 
17th. day of December, A. D. 1937, 
in favor of the said Blythe County 
Line Independent School District and 
against the said Lura Ford and W. C. 
Cline, No. A-712 on the dicket of 
.aid court. I did, on the 28th day of 
February, A. D. 1938 at 11 o’clock 
A. M , le\y upon the following des-j 
cribed tract and parcel of land situat
ed in the County of Terry and State 
of Texas, and belonging to the said 
Lura Ford and W. C. Cline, to-wit:

Constipated?
For 30 years 1 had constipation, awful 

«r.d bade pain*. Adlrrika helped right away. Now, 1 eat 
uutage bananas. p,e anythin* f  wart. Nrrer felt better Mrs Malwl

A O L E R I K A
Alexander Drug Store

BROWNFIELX) LODGE
N. 903, A. F. it A. M.

The NW ft of Survey No. 51. in

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF. 
LECTOR 

C. D. Gore

ASSESSOR - COL-

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White

FOR COL'NTY TRELASLTIER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

FOR COL’NTY SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 

• Dee Fulton

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luker

¥OR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
Hershell Tunmons 
C F. (Choc) Hamilton 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 
J. F. Malcolm

NO. 3

Whitesboro News-Record died from i five years. Thi.s one is Frank Kent, r for a century and a half.
4 15. -She wa.s 72 years of age and is Block DD in said Terry County, Tex- 
.'urvived by her huiband and .several ■ as, and lying and situated in the

injuries received in a highway ac
cident. January 29. local citizens, in
cluding the mayor, banker, school 
superintendent, pastors and others 
t'Xik over, telling his widow to rest 
while they got out the three papers 
published in the plant. That they 
were successful editors is proven by 
the advertising sold, the three papers 
netting Mrs. Huffaker above $700. 
Doubtless there were some in the 
bunch who did not agree with Mr. 
Huffaker’s policie.s while he was alive 
but the neighborly spirit of the small
er towns never fails in time of 
trouble.—McLean News.

------------ o------------

who seems to roost over at Baltimore through gcKxl times and bad. through 1 child.’-en. Funeral services were held boundaries of the Blythe County Line
Fred

with the Orioles, but is designated a 
Starling. If Roosevelt signs a bill, 
pressure has been brought to bear, 
and if he vetoes it.*he does it to 
-avc his face, according to Kent, yet 
Roo.'^evelt is a wouldbe dictator— 
>ame source. But, let’s hear Michel- , 
so nconceming other great .Americans j 
that were acu.-^ of being dictators: 
,'on concerning other great .Americans 
who sought results for the better
ment of the country has been ac
cused of seeking more power. Wash
ington. according to his enemies,
' hemed to be a king. Jefferson, 

when he threatened Napoleon that

jieace and war, and the dictator has 
re\er materialized or gotten beyond 
. .e b< gieman stage.”

from the Bapti.'t church at 2:30 Independent School District; and on 
o'cUxk Monday aftemixm by Rev. the 5th. day of April, A. D. 1938, 
.A’-e.-y Rogers and Brownfield Funer- ixing the first Tuesday of said month,

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Mayes Jenkins 

Tokio were Tradc'day visitors 
town, Monday.

------------ o ■
Dr. and Mrs. John B u b a n v

of
in

al Home in charge.
■-------- -o

Otis M-«,re has returned from a 
mopth.s stay in California.

be tween the hours of 10 o’cPjck a. m
;and 4 o’clock p. m., on said day. at

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bedford went
O'Donnell were Sunday guests of Dr. j ’ * Eunice. N. ?.I, .Sunday to visit 
and Mrs. F. C. Davis. ' Mr« Bedford’s mother. Mrs. Walls.

We have been slandered! We mean if France did not sell L><uisiana to
really Slandered. Slandered by our I us we would join our ships to the 
old friend, the enemy. Hale of the ■ British navy, was arrangc?d as seiz- 
Yoakum County Review. He stated
m his paper last week that we voted 
for Hoover. We demand that you 
take it back, Bro. Hale. We deny it. 
Never have we even intimated that 
we voted for Hoover. While we were 
never a great admirer of the “ Hap
py Warrior,” yet we did not even 
falter but walked right up and 
scratched the Hoover ticket. Bro. 
Hale. Yours Truly is a Democrat. I 
haee no great admiration politically 
for one who would quit the party of 
Jefferson. Jackson and Roosevelt 
and line up with Hoover and that 
crowd of plutocrats that have all but 
enslaved this country. No, Bro. Kale, 
you went wrong again. Now apolog
ize.—Anton News.

------------ o------------

NOTKE
This is to advise the Public gen

erally that the grocery store form
erly owned by Chisholm Brothers has 
been sold to Smith and B̂ <st. March 
1, 1938.

Chisholm Brothers 31c

VOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
J, L. (Lee) Lyon 
V , B. (B) Martin

FOB JUSTICE PEACE PRE. NO. 1
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.
B. E. Shugart

CITY CANDIDATES
following are announced sub- 

k> the city election in April: 
MAYOR 

Lk C. Wines 
Qyde C. Coleman 
W. B. (Moon) Mullins

CITY MARSHAL 
a a j Moreman 

Wilson 
Brown 

A. T. (Arch) Fowler 
Cliff Fitzgerald

When the population of Brownfield 
■ ilM n irons being taken by Prof. W.
B. Toone is completed, we can tell

An Amarillo lawyer has sent out 
a scout to determine the prospects 
of running for congress against Mar
vin Jones. When the scout was in 
Canyon he was edvised that fully 
90 per cent of the \oters of Randall 
county were for Marvin Jones, first, 
last, and all the time. Jones re
ceived 82 per cent of the votes two 
years ago when the Townsend move
ment wcis at its pinacle. It seems that 
a few fellows in the district are 
sore because Man.-in did not get them 
appointed to a nice easy job in Wash
ington, and are therefore putting out 
a candidate in opposition to him. So 
far as results are concerned, the op
ponent of Marvin Jones might as well 
save his breath.—Canyon News.

And the fellow, if any, who takes 
on CJeorge Mahon in this district 
this year, will have a more or less 
happy voyage up salt creek.

----------------0----------------
Most of the GOP writers, accord

ing to Charles Michelson, can, once in 
awhile see some good in President 
Roosevelt. They can see some gfxxl

FE E  B A D ?-
people exactly how many people live ' No energy, no appetite, headache o r ! 

Two years ago, it was taken j billious’’ Don’t take Calomel, get' 
3555 people were found, and! .ACKER’S BLACK MEDICINE a t! 

WK used those figures for almost a j .Alexander Drug Co. Money back 
year, when we began to give it as guarantee. 34c

WILL YOUR .M.ARRIAGE LF..AD 
TO HAPPI.VESS OR DIVORCE? 

.A.sk Dr. La Rose Ps. D. 
.Master Psychologist.

To obtain your heart’s desire, see 
the World’s greatest Psychologist, 
Reader and Healer—gives advice 
on business and personal affairs. 
Tells w’hat business or profession 
best adapted for; teaches mental 
science, personal magnetism, how, 
to control, fascinate and get the 
desir^ of your heart; how to make 
a person at a distance think of 
you.
Tells you when and whom you 
A-ill marry and how to win the 
■nan or woman you love even 
though miles away. Settles lovers 
quarries, reunites the separated. 
Has brought about more marriages, 
reunited more separated, than any 
other Psychologist in America.

S’TUDIO: 1917 BRO.ADW.AY 
Labboek, Texas

In my own private residence, ab
solute privacy assured each call
er. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Phone 
2021.

D. E. ERWIN, Dealer

the cf>urt hou.se d<x)r of said county i 
ol Terry. I will offer for sale and 
.sell at public auction, for ca.'h, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
'aid Lura Ford and W. C. Cline in 
and to said property.

Dated at Bro-vnfield, Texas, this | 
the 28th. day of February, A. D .!

' 1938.
C D GORE Sheriff of 

County. Texas.
By S. C. WHITE. Deputy.

------------ T)------------

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL

Smith. W. M. 

J. D, Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
meets 2nd Friday

rught each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evans, Adj.

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEX.AS.
COUNTY OF TERRY

BY VIR'TUE OF AN ORDER OF i 
S.ALE issued by order of a judge-; 
n-.ent decree of the District Court o f !

, Terry County, Texas, by the Clerk 1 
I of .said Court, on the 2nd day o f ' 
(March .A. D. 1938, in a certain suit. 
:.’o. 1765. wherein The Union Ir.de-j 

, pendent School District is plaintiff, j 
j and Ge<i. O. Slaughter et al defend- 
: ant.', in favor of the said plaintiff, 
i for the sum of One Hundred Ninety 
One and 05-100 (S191.05) Dollars forj 

■ Union School District taxes, interest.'
: penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per cent | 
per annum from dale fixed by said t 

. judgement, together with all costs of | 
suit, that being the amount of said 
judgemerif rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff by the said District Court 
of Terrj* County, on the 23rd day of 
September A. D. 1936, and to me d i - . 

; reeled and delivered as Sheriff of [ 
j said Terry County. I have seized, j 
1 levied upon, and will, on the first

Brounfield Lodge No.
530 I. O. O. F.

Terry \ Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brothers 
always welcome.

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

JOE. J. McGo w a n
LAWA’ER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bidg. 

Brownfield. Texas

ROOMS for rent. F. E. Walters. Ip. FOUR room house for rent. Fur- i Tuesday in .April A. D. 1938, the same ;

FOR RENT—Two apartments 
the Commerce Hotel. Nicely furnish
ed. Phone 243.

— nished. Bill .Allmon, at Hotel Barber being the 5th day of said month at j 
Shop. H e! the Court House door of said Terry

County, in the City of Brownfield
30tfc FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M

7 ! Cicero Smith Lumber CoLOST—Big Spotted male G rey-! ________________________
hound. Wire marks across forelegs

28tfc

Wellman

FOR SALE—Teams and farm im -!

ard 4 o'clock P, M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest

near shoulders. Reward. T. W. Hock, piements. Cash or terms. See S. C.
White

FOR sale :—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

FOR sale :—’Three piece over
stuffed living room suite with bed 
features, for $25. Iron bed. springs 
and mattre.ss. $12 50. Child’s writing 
desk. $3 50. See them at Snappy Ser
vice Station. 31tfc

31c

FOR sale :—200 feet of 5 inch in

bidder all the right, title and in

serted well casing. See Lee O. Allen.

terest of said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of said de
fendants. the same lying and being
situated in the County of Terry and

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See | State of Texas, to-wit:
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc | South One Half Section No. 40

in Block T, Terry County, Texas
LARGE Quilt box with tray, $5.00, or upon the written request of said 

at Daugherty Grocery. See Mr. J. T. i defendants or attorney, a sufficient 
Gainer. , it portion thereof to satisfy said judge-

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairing
NELSON DRUG CO.

BURTON G. HACKNEY
LA\\”YER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

FT-’K.N’ITURE. new scocK, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

MODERN 6-room house for rent.; 
.See .S. T. Miller. 31p.|

FIVE NICE Apartments. White
DON T .SCR.ATCH! If one jar of Way Courts. Phone 205.

our Paracide Ointment does not r e - ----------------- --------------------------
lieve itching eczema, itch, athletes RET*OSESSED Two piece

31tfc:

I

SEE—

HIGGINBOTH AM -BARTLEH C O .

LUM-BE-R
and boildii^ materials of all kinds.
81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Sufferers .of _ 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<o HYPERACIDITY

living
foot or other minor skin irritations ' suite, with bed feature. Knight i 
your inaney will be refunded. Large 1 Store. 31tfc |
jar only 60c at Comer Drug Store. 11 _" T •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  Land Owners & Traders

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE A T -
UNVniE^S SHOP

IF TOO FAIL TO HAVE YOUR WORK DONE THERE

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
OPPOSITE DEPOT BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

THE WIIXABDTRE.ATMESThaa 
brought prompt, definite relief In 
tbouMcdi o f c i f  o f Stew.ee mmm 
i»weSiiiel Mcer*. diie to Mf aerecIS 
Iff, and other forma o f Sto-mrA Dia- 
t'est due to Ezc*tt Acid. SOCO ON 
IS DAYS ntlA L - For com plete tn- 
forxnetloB, reed BNeeage
et NaMaC.* Aak tor U tree as

AUxeader Drag Co., lac. 2Sc

S.M.ALL apartment for rent. Mrs., Submit your oil lease, royalty or 
\\ .A. Bell. city. 30tfc j j have a

j buyer ready if the price it right. If 
you would buy a home, tee me. D.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE CKXJD BARBERS 

CONV'ENIENTLY IX)CATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each wa.«hing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finith work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

FOR RE:NT—Nice southeast bed
room. Close in. Bath, hot and cold 
water. See Mr. Stell at St Clair’s 
Variety Store. 31 tfc.

NOTICE—We attU have a few 
copies of the Historical-Prosperity 
edition left. Anyone desiring one to

BE SURE to call at C. L  Williams 
Hdwe and Farniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 8tfe

. MINIA’TURE Camera—Good lens. 
maU to some or reUthre, can i„itica l focusing adjustment Takes
get them at thb orflce as lobg as the 
supply holds ant. Itc per eapy. 16 pictures to roll. Yours for $3.50. 

See it at Herald office.

WARMING RUNNa'S UlINDRY
SORE-THROAT —  TONSILITIS!

For prompt rlief— mop poor throat 
Newer cut a com. This may lead j or tonsils with Anatheaia-Mop, our 

to aerisNs infection. Don't take j guaranteed sore throat remedy. If , t  35c por hoar at Ranaera
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO-'not entirely relieved within 24 hoars j[^undry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
PHER Com Remedy COMPLETLY y&ur money will be ebeerfully re
removes cornns. 35c at Nelson-Primm funded. Alexander Drug Co.

WTIl buy Government Tamed 
Down Cotton at market price. Dr. 
E. C. Da via. 18tfe

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are ind<aed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy farnishea 
the best milk," says The Briadle Bos- 
»7.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderaon, Prop.

SPECIAL prices on new famitare. 
See it before yoa buy. C. L  Williams 
Hdwe, and Faroituro. jt fc

FLTRNISHED apartaenta. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfc

Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ran 
SSelnels. Phoac 108 9tkf

First Christian Charch
David H. Beebe. D. D., Pastor

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 a. m. 
Crawford Bumis, SupL

A Group of (Competent Teachers. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

“The Church With a Welcome”

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinir

Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson ^
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Obstetrict
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. O. R. Hand
Dr. James D. Wilson
Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray and Laborsteey
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine
Dr. J. T. Lattimore

Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. R. Hnnt 1. ■ . PaHon

X -R A Y  AND RAOfDM  
PATHOLOGICAL LADORAIOBT  

SCHOOL OP NCRSDfO

c
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N O B O D Y ’ S
b u s i n e s s

m  9wMm OBperw, Jr.

AUSTIN—Split by the rock of in
ternal dissention among its members, 
the S^iate investigating committee, 
which has held the political spot- 
l i^ t  in Texas these past two wedrs, 
was out of action, probably f<  ̂
duration of the sumer campaigns this 
week. TTie committee unceremonious
ly quit work during its Austin session,
when Senator Joe Hill and Chairman

law partner, and the account of the 'ng off a commitment until the last 30 per cent five years ago. 
McCraw & Clark partnership. The, possible minute Harry Hines, All-

after Hi 1 attempted to renew his'held any statement of his intentions, j State. Comptroller George Sheppard state's allotment will be divided ^
motion for suopoenas for the bank, but observers here almost unanimous- revealed. In 1937, delinquent taxes among counties on the same basts,
accounts cf Attorney General Bill ly had swung back to the belief that totaled only 12.72 per cent of the but no county will receive less than [
McCraw, Tom C. Clark, his former he will not run, and is simply hold- ; tax roll, as compared with nearly 60 per cent of the sum of the acreage '

planted in 1937 and the acreage 
diverted from cotton under the 1937 . 
program. !

The county allotment will be 
divided among farms on which cot
ton has been planted in any of the 
past three years af follows: All farms 
which have not planted and di
verted as much as 5 acres of cotton 
in any of the 3 years, will receive 
as their allotments the greatest num-

motion lost on a tie vote. Hill and 
Holbrook voting yea, and Sens. Collie 
and Stone no. Then Hill moved to 
recess until Thursday of this week, 
and that motion lost by the same 
vote. Then came the walkout, right 
in the middle of cross-examination 
of Land Commisisoner Bill McDonald 
about his own personal bank account. 
Without a quorum, the committee 
automatically went out of session, 
and can only be called back by ac-

Questkms On Newred-appointed Highway Commission-' 
er, and oil man. this week brought
n a 10,000 barrel well, opening a new ! «  A ■ A I

field in Henderson County, f  JU U l A C t  A O S W C r C u
ed to close friends he will spend some | 
of his new oil riches by entering the;
race foi Governor, provided Allred Station-Many questions
stays out I dealing with the new farm act. and
BUDGET TASK STARTS ! cotton marketing

Affecting the pocket-books o f ' recently answered by planted and diverted
every tax-paying Texan was the Slaughter, IS harton. chairman | three years,
work of a Senate finance subcom- Texas Agricultural Conser^a-
mittee. headed by John Redditt o f '^ ° "  Committee, m the course o f, a 
Lufkin, which this week began pre- of the Texas
liminaiy work on the appropriations ''•

Among the questions which have
oeen bothering producers and which

began. The adjournment will prob-j January. Under new auihority grant- answered by Slai ghter were  ̂ percentage of the farm cropland,
ably have little effect upon that 'ed by the last session, the Legisla- | (excluding acreages devoted to

tobacco, wheat, and rice, which will

 ̂ tion of three of its members.
Tom Holorook walked out, breaking l a x d  p k o b e  ABOUT DONE
a quonmi, as Senator Weinert of^ The committee did a fairly ef- 
Seguin was absent The break came iective job of investigating the Land | bills for the next biennium, to be

Commissioner—the job it originally' submitted to the regular session next

excess of his marketing quota of 60 
pei cent of the rate available to 
farmers who stayed within their 
allotment. In addition, he must pay 
a penalty of two cents a pound on 
the excess production sold, which 
will te collected by the buyer. This 
penalty does not apply to cotton pro
duced on any farm which has receiv
ed a cotton acreage allotment and 
on which the production is 1,0000 
pounds of lint cotton or less.

Q. Will cotton loans be available 
under the new act?

I
A. The new act provides for 

at the rate of between 52 to 75 
cent of the par.ty price for 
on the basis of 7-8 inch middling 

I cotton. However, the loans will be 
j available only if the market 
ment is declared in effect as 
suit of the referendum.

. -----o  ■ — ■ ■
The Boy Scouts chapter is 

{ ing the “Cat and the Clanaiy"
I w'ill be presented March 14 and IS 
: and will be a grand show, wdl 
' the time and price.

All farms on which 5 acres or 
more of cotton were planted and 
diverted in any of the three years.

1 will receive as their allotment 5 
acres and an additional amount which 
will bring the total allotment up to

phase of its work, since the record ture is given v.nst power to effect! ^
already complied about the Land economy by reorganizing depart- '****̂  ̂ indi\i ua farms? and
Office is sufficiently complete to ef- r ments. through putting in or leaving 
feet changes in Land Office proceed- 1  out of the appropriation bills, jobs, I 
ure by the next session of the Legis- j  departments and even whole bureaus., 
lature, most observers here believe, i The budget bill worked out by this

“Will farms producing cotton in 1938 
for the first time in recent years 
receive allotments?”

To the question. “How do cotton
When the committee strayed off in- committee, howe' er. has to run the quotas under the new

farm act differ from the quotas un
der the Bankhead Act”  Slaughterto the political arena, and mixed in -! gauntlet of the House and Senate, 

to the Governor's race, it quickly lost and complete W’th the budget com-1
public confidence, and with a major
ity of its own members convinced 
of this, it probably will hold no more 
sessions until after the primary elec
tions. Bill McCraw, appearing by 
invitation at the session here this

piled by the Board of Control, be- 
foie it can have any real effect upon 
the state’s expenditures.
FINE FISHING SEEN 

A fine fishing season on the Texas 
Gulf coast, due to start soon because

week, serv ed notice that he will run' of the mild winter, is seen by Coast 
for Governor, which everybody al- experts who have been observing the 
ready knew, then underwent a tw o-' situation for years, and Texas salt- 
hour questioning at the hands of water sportsmen are already oiling 
Chairman Holbrook, in which he their reels. Jim Sorensen, operator 
answered some 
greatest of ease

.-eplied. “Under the Eimlrhead Act 
each cotton producer received a 
poundage allotment and paid a tax on 
all’ cotton ginned in excess of that 
allotment.

"Under the new faim act, each 
cotton farm will receive an acreage 
allotment and all cotton produced on 
these acres may be sold without 
penalty. In other word.s the market
ing quota places a premium on ef-

questions with the of Cottage Haven, at Rockport. whose 1 production, while the ̂ .n k -
*. and wise-cracked 19 years experience in guiding Texas' effect, pendl.zed it.

farmers

be the same for all farms in the coun
try or administrative area.

Provisions is made for a small i 
-X)unty reser\-e which may be allot- 
*ed to farm.s receiving from 5 to ' 
15 acres under the above provisions.

Q. Will farms producing cotton in 
1938, but which did not produce cot
ton during the past three years, re
ceive allotments'*

A. Yes: a reserve acreage will be 
available in each state to be divided 
among these farms.

Q. Is there ? Imit to the acreage 
that may be alloted to a farm?

A. No farm v. ill be allotted an 
acreage greater than the cotton acre- 

planted and di,cried during the 
oast throe years c::cepi in the case 
' f new cotton rioduirrs

Q What is the n arketing quota 
f the ind v;du.il coiton farmer?
A. It is the cottt/n produced on

* his way around the others in a m an-; fishermen to where they bite, and ^  two-third:> ol .he
. fv-.., I-,..,!,;.,., . J »  M taking part in the cotton referendum;i.er that Kept ths laughing crowd K. H. Phexp. veteran boatman of )
with him. and confu'^ed the solemn Rockport bay, have relayed confiden-, quotas, will t.he> applv to : g-j-es, cr the normal pro-
Holbrook. Opinion here was that Me- t,^l information to this column that communities duction on his allotted acres, which-,

prospects were never better in ^^e' ' je-.e.' - i? greatfr Inis means that he'
.A The C'tt'.n problem is a nation- sj-p vvithout j enalty all the cot-' Craw, if he didn't help his race by 

his appearance, certainly didn’t hurt

v-.v it. Meanw hile, Gov. Allred still with-

riockport-.\ransas area, for an early 
and plentiiul fishing season. few 
Tarpon alre.'idy have oecn. refKjrted,

al one. and not confined to any one »̂ ,,j pr. v'uccs if l e does not ex-j
■’ ate or county. Consequently, the'cee i his alloted rcres.

a riionth ahead of their us'uarsched"-‘ two-third.<= of ^  ^
, t.he cotton farmers will apply w here- ,

LEPROSY TE.MPEST j  produced.

THIS AMAZING NEW 
TIRE GIVES HIGH-PRICEO 

lE FEATURES

m m B

m m t

ITS “I  BREAK”
FOR EVERY 
■OTORIST IN TOWN!
• Not only do yoa get a tire that’s 
“double-cured” for extra tough- 
neat aD the aray through. Not only 
do you get a new wider, flatter, 
quick-ttopping tread but you get 
an extra strong bruite-reaisting 
car  aw, new “streamline”  side- 
waDs and many other features you 
look for only in high-priced tires! 
Yes sir! Goodrich has created a 
new standard of value in low- 
priced tires — and we have it. Come 
in today and let us equip your car 
arith the new, long mileage Good
rich “Standard” Tire. Remember, 
there are savings in all tires. 
*Mrcr imkjrct lo cheat! cnchamt metiet

SAVE MONEY!

met of State health officials t.his 
week, anent the sensational charge, 
voiced in New Y'jrk by Dr. Victor 
G. Heiser. internation Leprosy ex
pert. that lepers walk t.he streets o f

ever c.tton is produced.
Q. '.Vhat are the comm<xl;t;e.- 

which direct control is contemplat-

a.'nvn  ̂ ti.e fi.i Ters in a countv?

tempest in a teapot was the com -' . . - . . .............. ..  ” • •'•'ho have been elected
‘ mur.itv ar 1 countv com- 

by
the farmers.

A Cotton. Tob.cro. nee. com. and' ^  f&rrr.ers vote on the
1938 cotton qu'-tas"*

s P R i n c f i

^  BUYS
New Ideas for the Spring Season

There*! one way to clear away the gloom of 
winter and to make your home glad and Spring 
like— and that’s to brighten things up with good 
looking, carefully selected new Furniture! And 
by buying here, on easy terms, you’ll never 
notice the cost— but you WILL appreciate the 
new happiness in store for you and the family.

wheat Because of .minimum produc- 
l.'n  requirement.', com quotas will' March 12. when the county

g o *  ^ 7 S '
A50s2t A75xH

* I ( ^ *  *||10
S J8il9 R2Sil7

$||55* FIOSO*
S.2Silt S.54X1I 

OTMc« sacs IN MoromoM

j Itxas cities. Health officials cited 
; official records, showing one death 
j and 15 cases reported last year. 14 
of the victims goi.ng voluntarily to 

, the Carville, La., institution for; 
treatment. Most victims are Mexicans 
they said, and an open case of tu
berculosis represents a menace to 
the public health about 100 times as 
dangerous as a case of leprosy. 
NOTES

probably not apply to Te.xas. committees will select a voting place
I Q. H'-.V does t.ne act prov ide con- coinnuinity where cotton is
tiol of these cr'ips'* i.-'-wr! and will select three local

A. After supplies reach cer ta in , ‘ arrr.eis to hold the referendum, 
levels, marketing of the crops is reg- Q- quotas are in effect as
ulate-d through the imposition of ^stilt of ‘ he referendum, what 
quotas. Whil^ the act puts the quotas ' hapnens to a famner ii he knowingly

to effect, -hrv are subject to re- ; overplonts bis acreage allotment”
A. He loses all soil co.nservation 

pavn.nents, his cotton price adjust-
:ecticn by a one-lliird vote of a pro
ducers' referendum.

Q. How will this control surplus-! payments, and the opportunity
es"* ! to obtain a loan on the ma.’-keting

A. By providing penalties on sales for the farm. However, he may
in excess of farm quotas.

Speeding on Texas highways is 
so common that few motorists actual-

i ly know what the legal limits are, Q. Will the marketing quotas be ' 
: so the Highway Department will put into effect each year” 
soon post large yellow signs, warn- • They are put into effect when- 

 ̂ ing drivers that the maximum legal ever the supply of cotton exceeds 
'limits are 45 miles for passenger the normal supply by more than 
cars. 40 for busses and light trucks seven per cent, unless quotas are ‘ 

’ and 25 for heavy trucks. . . . Inde-' opposed by more than one-third of 
pendent school districts are not the producers. The normal supply for 

(legally Uable for damages whenj 1938 is about 18J!00.000 bales, and 
pupils are injured while attending normal supply is defined in the act , 
school ,under a ruling of the San as a normal year’s domestic con -’ 
Antonio Court of Civil .Appeals in sumption and exports, plus 40 per- 
a suit brought by parents of a student cent as an allowance for a normal 
at Victoria independent school . . .*
Sixty seven per cent of reversals of 
criminal cases by Texas appeals 
courts are based upon eight grounds.
Maury Hughes. Dallas criminal bar
rister. said in a Y'MC.\ talk. The

receive a loan on cotton produced in

Easy Terms!

Two piece living room suites, Divan (with bed 
features) and choice of Rocker or Base Rocker.

$ 4 8 * ^  snd up

Home of “Spring Air Mattresses”
Just arrived —  the latest and most modem  
furniture —  complete furnishings for every 
sized home. You must see, for seeing is believ
ing.

J .B . KNIGHT FURNITURE STORE

carry-over. The present supply of 
.American cotton L' u'jnost 25 million 
bales. la'-geN* Le^a i-e of the record 
breaking crop of 18.700.000 bales in 
1937 .

Q If marketing quotas are approv- 
grounds are hearsay evidence, c<m- ed. how will they be put into effect 
fessions. misconduct of jury, cizcuiD- on individ’ual farms” 
stantial evidence, improper argu- The national cotton allotment
ments by counsel, mention of de- of 26.300,000 acres will be allocated 
fendant's failure to testify, lack of to the cotton growing states on the 
corroborative evidence, and inflam- basis of the production of cotton in 
matory remarks by law-yers . . . Bet- each state during the preceding five 
ter economic conditions in Texas are years, and the ac-'e' diverted from 
reflected in a reported decline in cott-.n under prev.-u.' p.'<-gra.ms will 
delinquent ad valorem taxes due the C'C taken into d nside.'-at.-.n. Eiach

^Goodrich '
STANDARD

Texaco Serrice Station
DAVID PERRY I

Phone 213, C. C. Bryant *

A  FEW CENTS A DAY. That’s all It 
costs to run a Scrrel EWtroiux. And 
you can be sure of continued low cost, 
too, for this different refrigerator has 
no moving parts in its entire freezir.g 
system. Nothlngtomakenoise;nothing 
to wear or become inefficient. Call to
day at our showroom and inspect the 
new models.

J. B. KNIGHT. Hdwe

S W I N G -

O U T

B R O I L E R

*

Moopuis xtli tkis $moccle*9 
broiler. AtteebeS to door, ii iwios*
OM. ewer boa Imic MaXer broaios
• sicMre Oal» Mxxir Cbef bu it

• Come io today. Let as show 
you what these two exclusive 
Magic Chef features cao mean to 
you io decreased kitchea hours 
and increased cooking conven
ience. And remember, too. .Magic 
Chef offers many models to 
choose from, in a wide price 
range. Select yoors NOW.
O T N E I  M A G I C  C H E F  F E A T I I Q
Loraia Red Wbed O c a  Rcculawr. 
Noo-Oos Burnerf. Saaiiar? Hiao Bvro- 
cr Trars. Fail lantlwioo. Amtoeut-.c Top 
Licbicrs. Moor! Metal Work Top aod 
Brocics Grid (extra cbarce.(

ia 7 w  I  
aat te a  perm 

' >27 dcarca* far d o «

/  LOOK FOR THE RED W HIE E L
, WHEN YOU BUY A MAGI C CHEF

W est T exas Gas €o»
Good Gas Wish Dependable Sertice

Adelphi

G abardines, Kid* and Bahy Calfskins in 
a variety of colors and styles especially 
created for young women who know their 
fashions and wish to keep steps ahead.

SYnchromotic lasts. . .  your assurance 
of true )iL

D e l u x e  Gr a d e  *9**® u p

Collins Dry Goods Co.
Bon-Air
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Ptmt

OlafMn 
Lofoten

COD LIVER
OIL

Po-Do
SHAVE

I 2  Tmkma Cmrtifimd
Milk

Tooth Paste
mnd

Tooth Brush

CREAM

Mmry Lmkma
LAVENDER

LOTION
S-«x.
B»ttU 
Soothe* chappod. 
touch, reddcocd 
hand* • *o<tena lk« *kin.

“Mmmmrck-
HOT w a t e r  

BOTTLE

5 9 ®
Full 2 <il. CApocity. 
No Beomo to Bplil or 
crock.

Amelita
VITAMIN

CREAM
I TAe *'Oarby'*ALARM

CLOCK
9 8 ®

Fully gL.Arsr.:ecd. 
Brass bc^zel (t base 
tnm. Bis k crack 

: d i a 1 o n  I n d i a
I Rrojnd.

AH C/aaa
COFFEE
MAKER

tf C-p ^ Q9 
S i * *  . . 
Cuaranired heal 
re*i«(inc cla** with cool-crip bakehle 
handle.

MmttarcraftS-Way
HEATING

PAD
V :L  . 222
Two double ther- 
moatat* aaaure*
complete aa/ety.

SCUDDAY DUMAS

Plain or Choc.

MALTED
MILK

|./s.

lOO
5'Grain

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

An3lj[6sic Biini 3 7 c
Olafsen A B 0 6 Capsules. 25*$ . . . 83c 
An|don Pal,I Tablets. 12*s............... 20c
Valentine Hair Ttne. 6-sz, 3 7 .̂
Success Cold Tablets . ”  ’ ’
Hinkle Pills. lOO’s 1 7 ®
Hif*.re. rerwkle. p t ..................23e
Oetae Ere Orrps, .............
Heavy Grade Mineral Oil. pt . . 3 7 *.
Olive Oil. 4 ^  2 3 c

Orvil Snow gave a party Satur
day night. Evcr>’onc had a nice time.

The teachers and schtnil board 
are planting more trees around the 
school yard, adding to the looks, but 
safety for the school children was 
uppermost in their plans,

H, L. Allman and Jimmie Stephen
son visited Lowell Young Sunday,

George Taylor spent Sunday w'ith 
G. C. Townsend. G, C. recently re
turned from California and reports a 
nice time,

Mr. and Mrs. V'incent Morris are 
entertaining a new daughter, since 
Sunday of last week.

Mr. Walter (Bud) Brock, has u 
new John Deere tractor.

Mr. W. H. Hill is up and about 
with the help ol crutches, we hope 
he continues to improve.

Through .some mistake of ours, or 
semeones. the Scudday News came 
under the Plains News last week, 
without the usual heading.

Haymond Buckner and wife, 
,\rchie Collins and wife and two| 
children, attended the birthday dm-1 
i.er given in honor of Mr. I. Lowe* 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. A., 
I..0WC in Brownfield last wt?ek. 

------------ o------------

It is beginning to look like spring, 
the fruit trees are blotiming. the 
sand is beginning to blow; although 
we haven’t had many sandstorm.s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Usrey of Faigle 
Pass, Texas are visiting here this 
week.

A party was given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elmore. Wed
nesday night. Everyone had a nice 
time.

Mr. Ray Elmore and Miss Sybil 
Bryant were married at Plains, Feb. 
22. We wi.sh this young couple a 
happy married life.

Mr. Jessie Bryant and Bert Mc- 
Swain left for San Angelo, this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Wright and 
baby. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Usrey and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Farnest Wright 
and family were out at the Wa^on 
oil field. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stella John.son and baby siient

FOR BEHER TRACTOR OPERATION.. .

PRODUCTS 
IN YOUR

TRACTOR
W»i R. L. BOWERS, GULF DISTRIBUTOR

“ IF IT ’S A  P E T R O L E U M  PRODUCT W E  H A V E  IT ”

; the past week with her parents Mr. gpxton. “Teac.her” Mrs. K E. Camp- while here.
,.i:d Mrs. Elmore.

HARMONY

FORRESTER

Justrite Cleaner, lO-oz.

Elmer Edwards is finishing pull- 
I ing his cotton today. Saturday.

A. R. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin were 
Lubbock visitors yesterday.

We are sorry we did not get our 
last weeks news letter in on time 
!><.n't ask why? Had company and 
just forgot it. .As we try to make 
Cf>nnection with the school bus, Tues
day morning.

P-T. :\. met last Friday night, a

2 1 c

I'.x dly number were present, al
j th<̂ >ugh the road.; were bad and the Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis last Sun

Orlis

Rev. Beebe was a visitor in the • general wa.- not g(K>d. Our Mr.̂ . Bradley and little daughter
Monday night of splendid. The program remained until the following Fri-

g<M,d O|)oning s*>ng '

bell Duet by Mi.ss Cleta Garner and Mr Millard Hobbs of Hollis, Okla., 
Mr. Joe Merritt, with Mrs. Garner visited his father, Mr. T. E. Hobbs 
at the piano. The Primary pupils last week.
played an interesting part in the pro- ; Rev. Jesse Young the Methodist 
gram. s|)onsored by Mi's. C. A. Wil- pastor, preached for us last Saturday 
hite \  quartet by Mr. John Garner,! night. Rev. W. H. Bams preached 
• Happy” Garner, Cleta Garner and . .Sunday and Sunday night.
J(K* .Merritt. What of the “Curricu- Mrs. Claude Garrett is on the sick 
lum'.’” the an^wer by Miss V'elma this week.
Mv.Mannis. this was very interesting. i

Mr. and Mrs. V'ernon Bradley and Hyle. who has had the diptheria is 
.it:le daughter. Norma Gail, of Plain- convalescing satisfactorily. The child 
view. Vi.-ited Mrs. Bradley's parents, js able to be up.

Mrs. A. W. Fore met with a pain-

TOOTH
PASTE

f$r
12X IS inch
CHAMOIS

mud a
WOOL

SPONGE

NuVel

“Ctittnur”
PLAYING
CAROS
29®

Linen fimiK ticck 
well seasoned for 
snap. V arietyofde' aigna.

Pxrfmctiom
CLEANSING

TISSUES

f r  500
26®

SANITARY^
NAPKINS

Box of 12

for31
Valu-Oont

TOOTH
BOOK

M ATCHES

BRUSH

W AFFLE
IRON

\XrafMea prsclicall> 
fall out becauae iKc 
batter can't stick to 
tKe grids. Hest in* 
dicalor.

Jmmior
ZIPPER

BAG

i':"!*89®M'aaKable. wateg- 
P foof linin(. 
Whipcord or 
auede iuuak.

Baldwin home, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and 
Mr. and Mr.'i. D F. Mathis all attend
ed Sunday Sch c>1 and the preaching 
>ervices at the Chri.-tian thurch in 
Brownfield, Sunday.

Well, we are having .Mime of the 
real eld we t Texas weather of late. 
Windy, and a plenty of .sand in the 
ail.

Mrs. R. W. Scales is confined ti» 
her bed with tlie rhoumati>m. but

me better. Wedne>day.
Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Baldwin were 

over to .»ee Mrs. R. W. Scales, Tues
day of this wek.

The Methodist people of the For
rester community have organized a 
Sunday School at the .school build
ing.

w ;c ‘.\mci n a” ,
Prayer by Mrs 
ctiialitv Panel

Jiie A. Davis. 
Ix-ader, Mrs.

•Pun- 
T. G.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Moore of Brown
field veiled Mrs. Vernon Bradley

School last Sunday, and were in- 
tertained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Garner.

------------o------------
Mrs. Lorene Swift of Memphis,

Texas, visited her brothers, E. G. and 
Jot Akers, several days this week 
end. Their mother, Mrs. J. A. Akers, 
will remain for an extended visit.

— ■■■o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier and chil

dren took his parents back to their 
home in Montague, Texas. The 
Colliers have been guests of Roy and 
family during the past winter.

-------------o -------- ---
Alvin Duke, who has been in

ful accident last Sunday morning, in 
the loss of one of her fingers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs Phillips of California for the past several years, 
Soagrave.s, former re.-̂ idents of our j is here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Community, were in our Sunday Mr.-;. E. L. Duke.

Report of An Audit of the Accounts 
Of the City of Brownfield, Texas.

F o r  t h e  1‘ e r i o d  F r o m  . l a n u . i r y  1. 1937 t o  D e c e m b e r  31, 1937.
M a i l e  a t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o t  t h e  .> I . i\ o r  a n d  B o a r d  o f  .• \ l d c m t e n  « i f  t h e  C i t y  

Ol B r o w n f i e l d .  B v  \V. R .  M «  D I  F F I E

Paid contractor on project
Labor
Material
Total di.'bur.-iemonts
Balance on hand December 31.
Total
Warrant outstanding

$

1937

400.00 
54 50 

935.40 
1.389.90 

8.64 
1.398.54 
NONE

B.il'ince on H 
( ’a h Reieipt fo rthe jH*rii*<i 
Total

B \ I  \ \ <  E  . s l I F K T — ( . K X F R . M ,  F l ' X D
1 Jami.irv 1. lii.'lT 320.96 

12.368 35

BALA.VCE SHEET—W.ATER METER Fl'XD
Balance on hand January 1, 1937 
Car h receipt.' for the period 
Total

$ 12.68931 t

(  a s h  D i s b u r s e i n e n l s :
Right of Way and Land Pureha.-efl 
C'oo|K'rati\e relief expenditures

Nelson-Primm Drug CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiraman Seales of 
Hedley were down to see his mother, 
M rs. R. W. Seales. He has returned 
to his home.

Wincie H Mancs.s has got moved 
to his place that he recently bought in 
the Hunter community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin went 
to town and attended services at 
the First Christian church.

i .\tt"rney fee; and legal c-xpense
i Coupons retiriHi

li Which Interests You Most

QUAUTY OR PRICE
CHEAPNESS

Salaries
Labor
Mi.'cellancous expen.'e 
Supplies
Telephone and telegraph
Printing
Postage
Insurance
F'lre Department expense 

i Power for .street lights 
Total disbursements 
Balance on hand Dcc’ember 31, 1937 
Total
Bank balance
Le.ss checks issued and unpaid 
Total

$
$
$
$

660.39 
292.00 
485 66 
137.50 

4,115.98 
3.098.92 

98.14 
963 24 
122.15 
84 08 
34 00 

336 32 
608.82 

1.352.00 
12.389.20

300.11 
12.689.31

378.86
78.75

300.11

Meter deposits refunded
Balance on hand December 31, 1937
Total
Warrants ouLstanding

S

$

1.753.58 
1.250.00
3.003.58

666.00
2.337.58
3.003.58 

NONE

BALANCE SHEET—POWER AND LIGHT FUND
Balance on hand January 1. 1937 $
Cash receipts for the period
Total $

11,785 61 
51.595.93 
63,381.54

Jim bought a bunch of cheap chicks last spring from a mail order 
hatchery, he saved 100 pretty good looking pullets from them hut he 
says he is not getting the production that he ought to, we ask him 
what kind of mash he was feeding them, oh, I feed hlanks laying 
mash, that is the cheapest mash that I could find, we ask him if he 
knew anything about the breeding of chicks he got. if he knew they 
were from a high egg productionstrain. Xo I don’t know anything 
about the breetling hack of them, I jiist bought them because I 
could save $2.00 per hundred on them. Well, you will ])rohaI)ly get 
some better production if you will jnit them on good laying ma^h, 
lajt.you cannot expect high egg ])rodiK’tion from any stock on any 
kind of mash unless that high egg production (jiiality i< lircd into 
them, well, he says I can’t afford to feed them a higher priced ma-^h, 
they are not paying their teed hill now. X"ow what can you do witli 
a man like Jim, he is always looking for something chea]), and he 
gets what he is looking for.
Now John is a different type of fellow, he is always looking tor (jiial- 
ity, be it in pigs, cows or chicks or feed, Jolin comes in and says, you 
kn(jw those chicks you sold me last year, ye>, well 1 saved KH) ot the 
finest pullets I ever owned from them, and am I getting the eggs, 
they are in 65 to 70 per cent jiroduction. What did you expect. John 
you bought (juality chicks with generation of high egg jiroduetioii 
breeding back of them, you are feeding them a good feed built to 
produce eggs and keep your flock in good health, yes, says John you 
would sure be cutting your own throat if you sold me a feed that 
would not give me high egg produ tion, I sure wouldn’t buy chicks 
or feed either from you, you sure ’lave to build good feed to save 
your own hide.

What’s the difference in these two men ? Just failure and success, 
Jim usually makes a failure of his undertakings, while John makes a 
success because he builds on a firm foundation. Follow John’s foot 
steps, buy quality products, be successful.

BALANCE SHEET—SEM'ER FUND
I Balance on hand January 1, 1937 
CaKh receipts for the period 
Total

1,577.84
2,253.04
3,830.88

Cash DLsbursements:
Labor
Supplies
Mi.vcellaneous expen.^
Bonds, warrants and coupons retired 
Total
Balance on hand December 31, 1937 
Total
Warrants outstanding

456 34 
1,325.20 

16.25 
1,001.00 
2,798.79 
1,032.09 
3,830.88 

NONE

Cash disbursements:
Salaries 
Labor 
Supplies 
Fuel and Oils
Freight, express and drayage 
Miscellaneous expense 
Telephone and telegraph 
Damages paid
Payment on new engine for plant 
Bonds, warrants and coupons retired 
Transferred to other city departments 
Building enlargement and improvements 
Insurance
Total disbursements
Balance on hand December 31, 1937
Total
Bank balance 
Check outstanding 
Total

%
%

7.413.00 
294.08

7,788.70
6.968.66

446.42
144.43 
37.15

686 98 
6,491.37
7.285.67
5.550.00 
1,474.75

359.03
44,940.24
18.441.30 
63.381.54 
18,873.85

432.55
18.441.30

BALANCE SHEET—WATER FL^ND
Balance on hand January 1, 1937 
Cash receipts for the period 
Total

5,311.52
14,833.91
20,145.43

BALANXE SHEET-STREET AND ALLEY FI ND
Balance on hand January 1, 1937 
Cash receipts for the period 
Total

67.59
750.00
817.59

Cash disbursements.
Labor
Gas and oil 
.Supplies
Total disbursements
Balance on hand December 31, 1937 (Overdraft) 
Total
Warrants outstanding

481.10 
250 70 
198 36 
930.16 
112.57 
817.59 
NONE

Ca.sh dbbursements:
Salaries and labor
Power
Supplies
Freight and express
Bonds, warrants and coupons retired
Total disbursements
Balance on hand December 31, 1937
Total
Warrants outstanding

1,332.40
3,692.38
6,124.02

437.39
4,006.25

15,592.44
4,552.99

20,145.43
NONE

ST.ATEMEN’T OF SECl’R m E S  HELD BY CITY TREASCRER 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD 

On December 31, *937

BALANCE
Bahince on hand .Tenuary 1. 
Cash receipts for the iieriod 
Total

SHEET—SINKING FI ND
1937 1.487.26 

500.00
1.987.26

SECl’RITIES OWNED BY SINKING FCND;
16 Teri-y County Road Bond.s at SI00 each 
dated 8-30-29—all interest coupons due 
4-10-38 and thereafter intact $ 1,600.00

Cash disbursements for the pericnl 
Balance on hand December 31, 1937 
Total
Warrants outstanding

$
$

10 City of Brownfield City Hall Warrants 
NONE dated 2-1-35 and due serially $200, 2-1-37 

1,987.26 and to 2-1-46 inclusive
1,987.26
NONE Total

2 ,000.00

3,600.00

BALANCE SHEET—LIGHT METER FIND
Balance on hand January 1, 1937 
Cash receipts for the peri«xl 
Total
Meter deposits refunded
Balance on hand December 31, 1937
Total
Warrants outstanding

$
$

5.264.64 
3,527.00
8.791.64 
1,802.50 
6.989.14
8.791.64 

NONE

BONDS ISSI'ED BY CITY OF BROWNFIELD 
B l’T NOT SOLD OR CONVERTED
27 Street Improvement bonds of the City of Browmfield, 
Texas at $500 each dated 7-1-29 and numbered 94 to 120 
inclusive—all coupons being attached

STREET IMPROVEMENT LIEN NOTES HELD
$

$

13,500.00

1,100.00

MISCELLANEOUS WARRANTS:
Terry County O neral Fund Warrants
These belong to the City Power and Light Department

551.90

BAI^NCE SHEET—POWER AND UGHT REPLACEMENT FUND
Balance on hand January 1, 1937 
Cash receipts for the period 
Total

200.00
NONE
200.00

All of the above securities are held by the City Treasurer and are in safe
keeping. All were checked and inspected during this audit.

CHISHULM’S HATCHERY
I Cash disbursements for the period 

Balance on hand December 31, 1937
NONE- 
200.00 I

Th funds of the City of Brownfield are on deposit with the Brown
field State Bank of Brownfield, Texas and are secured by a pledge o f 
nuirketable securities in excess of the amount on deposit.

Warrants outstanding

BALANCE SH EET- STREET IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance on hand January 1, 1937 $
Cash receipts for the period
Totol $

NONE STATE OF ’TEXAS,
--------- j COUNTY OF TERRY.

I I, W. R. McDuffie, do hereby certify that I have made a complete audit of 
52 1 04 ' accounts of Roy M. Herod, City Secretary and ’Treasurer of the City
877 50 Brownfield, Texas and that the above and foregoing statements rep- 

1 398 54 correct status of these accounts for the period beginning

Cash disbarsements
January 1, 1937 and ending December 31, 1937.

>

—w . R. McDu f f ie

‘'I
%
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Mr. and Mrs. James Harley Dallas Po-tmasters banquet at the Lubbock 
and daughter. Carol Louise spent Hotel Saturday night.
Saturday in Lubbock, as guests of ------------o -------------
Mr . Laura Butler and Mrs. Ruth Mrs. Jim Smith of Tatum, N. M., 
Tay.or. James Harley attended the was shopping in town Tuesday.

PnTMAN DAIRY |
PRODUCING S W E E T  M IL K  of Q U A L IT Y  |

Bulgarian Buttemulk —  Cream

GOMEZ o: f-n were ■ . ' ■
ly .f Ir ..ot-K ’ 

al of Mr-̂ .̂ Sax*
attcTid the furjo.'-- 

•n' father, wh'.

•i-r .M I:.

Phone 101

!

R. A. Pilliiiaa
MM

Mr";. Hobert R*-' jn wa.- horn-red 
by a bridal shower, given by Mrs. 
A. P. Daugherity, la.st Thursday. The 

' afternoon was spent by quilting. 
Then cake, doughnuts and hot choco
late was .served to approximately 
twenty ladies. After which Winona 
Waddell, Oleta and Geneva Leach 
brought the box of gifts in and pre- 

1 sented them to Mrs. Rosson. 
i Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burke and chil- 
, dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberts and 
; son, Mr. and Mrs. Porch and chil- 
; dren of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Willing
ham were guests in Gordon Carter’s 

j home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slim .Saxton and chil-

■ f-d y * -oer in the morning.
Several men of the community met 

at the local Bapt; t church the fii t 
part of la t̂ week and did some re
pair work.

Mr. Oscar Northmgthan. happen
ed to the misfortune of getting his 
car destroyed by fire early Monday 
night of last week as he was en- 
route from Brownfield. Mr. North- 
ingtan jumped from the car with 
out injuries, as it burst into flames.

The fire was supposedly original-t
f-d as a result of a short circuit.

Mr. and Mr.-. Fritz Gregf.ry and 
daughter <-1 Vern--n vi.̂ itê l la .t week 
in the h..me i.f J R. Baggett Mrs

' -v-

Farming Is Much Easier 
and Cheaper When a Farmall 

Does the W ork

Let’s Shop At
Piggly Wiggly

TODAY
T H E Y  H A V E  A  CLEAN STORE. COM-

Lowest Prices In Town!
P L E T E  STOCK, AN D  T H E —

McCormick-Deering
T TNTIL you own and operate a McCormick- 

Deering Farmall you cannot appreciate the 
benefits and advantages of it. But just ask any 
Farmall owner about it. He is the man who is 
enthusiastic about the Farmall. He hnous. He 
has farmed with horses and with the Farmall and 
you can bet that he isn’t going back to horses.

If you want a real demonstration of the Farmall. 
call us up and we will arrange one for you. \X’e'lI 
gladly point out the latest Farmall improvements, 
and show you Farmall’s unexcelled operation on 
low-cost tractor fuel.

Edwards Implement Co.

' i ‘ y i ' ,Mg . 
gett.

;.Ir. iiiid .Mr B H. Biutlctt v.i. 
..i!<'l F ' .Smith. Arkaii.-.a. ear

ly Thur d.'iy m'-rn. to attend the 
bed.'ide of hi; father, who i.-> very 
low.

' .Mr. and Mri. .-\1 Kaury of Mona
han vii.ited Saturday in D. A. Key'b 
home.

Mê  rs and Me^dame.- W B Pan- 
chal and children, Glen Bradley and 
•Mr. R B. Trolinder were Sunday 
aftern«A#-n gue-sti in V. V. Brown’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Fo.'ter and 
children were guest in the home of 
R H I>ccker. Sunday.

Me- Billie and Fc* ter Harkin.s 
left .Sunday f'*r California, where 
they have employment.

Me and .Mi- dame- A \V and 
H H Fo.e and f::nn!if • f Ha;-m--i.y 
o.’ .-ir:. .o.ty • i ite<l .Sumhiy in 

I'oje. !: ime.
ge ••■’ .d ..pj';*w ,.iti'.e audien«:e 

ti.e .'-•Adin-num --f the 1<':d 
' o.- builil.ng -.n Friday e\ening of

’ •.'.♦•ek, where they enjoyed the 
produin- n of ’Aunt T.Ilie t<-
T-■.vn." whii h wa.-' .'pon.-'-red by trie

al fh-T A.
•S<- e;.;l fr<-m thi community at- 

n-r,d*-d th<- So.g-.': - g at John; .n,
Li.-i-'i-iv.
M. I.ia; .-.r.d four children 

f; ■'•I ' -'I ’ t t.he wek end vi: ,t-
iriit fi.e.-.d at Gomez. Brownfield 
a r.d F -rre-ter.

g; ip of ladie rei-re-enting ti.e 
Ii.- :V.nfield Cen-Te.x r.y Club
met wind a g.---up .f I- .il mu-ic 1< •.•- 
»•; in *he h-ol ;. -d.’ oj.um .Monday 
e'.erur.n f<-r tiie puif - ,e ».f c-rganiza- 
i.'-n .= .;r.iii,i; r-:u ic unit, with

V. .’a ai t,nj5 a; ma. ter
o'.r" rendered 
f-.n 1 nng ,f 

■ Mr . Bru -e.
-'-nip .n.-
r.. M.

■ Ti
} Ur : - 

I*

.o  -
-1 Tiie \ ,

a '1' . fl.; {;; .igj ,;JT;
*• '• :■ numce.

id
lo-V

M. P: I
H I.

M
He

plan--. .M. Bi -wn led the g. up in 
. ai.d t..ni-- d.-t u; -.ion of the oojee- 
t .e C' mj-lishment of the Cen- 
Tex organization.

If you are a mu. ician, linger, mu.-uc 
lover --r lover of i>ong.s, we invite you 
n. con.sider asM.--ting in the organiza
tion of the local unit, whicti will be 
.-cheduled for an early date.

Ml-. Durery and little daughter. 
B -̂bbie Jean were dinner guests in 
R. A. Whitley’s home, Saturday.

Mr. and Mr .̂ W. G. Swain and 
children were dinner guests in J. B. 
Draper' home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mf»f>re and chil
dren were dinner guests in the Lee 
Fulton h'-me Sunday.

El; if Bf-ezbee, 15 year old daugh
ter of Mr and Mr.'-. J. A. Beezbee, 
- od av.oy at the family re;idence. 

j*d =.f G< mez at nine o'clfK-k, Sun- 
.y rr.’ rr.ni? ri'*̂ -; ;• V ,ef illnc; .

Kl .f‘ wr. a ;-h; . •inn v. ith membe-r- 
h.;.- ..o ti.e lii .wnfo Id Baot; t church 

ti.e f-inoTy :< ided pri'-r P- 
**.e,.- rr. - .r.g o. .-,ur ; .mmonity ab .ut 
.. year Ki le’.s going will lake
fi -m * u; m.d * many radiant ."■mile*-, 

•'.d a happy, helpful di.-j;osit;on 
=. iii- h endea.^ed her to all with whom 
he came i.n ro-Vo, ♦ She leaves to 

o;oO:- her untimely p;. ing, her 
p ’ . a ; ter. ,-\nnnie. two bro- 
th eiIr.> .in  nd David, and a ho-t 
of r<l.!*i\e and friend.

P'ur.eral erva ê  were conducted 
at 3 o'cp, k Monday afterno-n at the 
l.« d lP-.pt. t - iiurch. by Rev. A. L. 
H.< r. Tiie rem.'iin were laid to re.-d 
.n the Hrov.nfield cemetery.

Ml ' .S<-: .'O. and -n of Ode^-a.
'•ur.t and - u-;n of the decea.Lfd were 
.n a*’ e; dar.ee at the funeral. We join 
■Aitii the cf.rTi.munity in extending to 
‘ .he i-e.'-e.'-’.ed ,r.e- ,ur dee{x.-t ym-
nathy

M< and Me-dames K. .Sear.-i. S 
K MoI.er y. W. G S'a :in -'-nd fam- 

Mr. a- M; Alv. Pa**on. Mi: - 
< T o ’ .: ! Ix-e. Inez Maitin. Me.--;
1 'V ; 1 '.- in. .-M'.. HaiKin.-,, Jann--
M :* •• d F; o; ; L rcr were Sun-

V  •*. .• '. • in the C. J.
M lo . V me.

Flowers
i

im
I
i
I

‘For All Occasions** 
BOQUETS 

CORSAGES 
POT PLANTS

i
IA
i
Im
I
I
IAy0
I
j
II MRS. FLEM MeSPADDEN |

II Home Oat,cc] and Operated ^

[ Phone 294 |
IIE.XRT ATTAt K F.XT.AL

Mr. bi W Br- .vn. pro.munent farm
er 111 the Willow Wells cv-nrunuruly 
north’ of Seagra've droppK-d dead 
m the Hudger..- Ha.T-dware Store, 
Monday afternon about 4 o’clock. He 
va. fjf) yeart of age. Wife and sev- 
e.al children rurvr.e him.

B; -v.nfield Funeral home was in 
h.-rge oi ar’-angement and Tuesday 

t. ti.e r<;r^.:. t-. Electra, Texas,
the -Id h- m.e. whe.'-e the funeral was 
held.

------------ o------------
M; Clyde Ca’,<- and l.ttle daugh- 

tf . J an. have hr-<*n vi iting her 
1. *ei in MfK.nr.cy th.; past week. 

------------ o------------

Th-y 
--e n

'• .M. 
in B.
• • m. c'i

k Louder -were 
■'1 S.'P.ruay. 

m AmanlL- and 
m Lui-bock.

U'e h ly f -r ca h ani .-it-ll on 
f ’ndit u.'O'l t\j-fwriter.-. 
adding' machin*-'. and *-f- 
I'icp furniture.
We ell any Kt-niinglon Port
able Typewriter FfJlL (JNLY 
IHc A DAY.

THE BAKER CO. 
Printing and Office Equip
ment. 10fi9, 1.3th Street, 

LuFifiock Texa.k.

J F- rie. : were
,rj
f

< ; * Lo -b - y ;v a'lei 
a . .* f the eri'.U; l i ; -e 

*T Kv . --.-ter. Mr- L. verne
K :.ro . wh'. . ufferir.g --f a heart 
-ilm.ent .Mr.s. John Randal, who is 
an aunt i. also at Mrs. Kerthners 
bed .de

o------------
Dick Ga.'T.er of Union was a bu. î- 

nes,-> vi.utor m town Monday.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Fred Tudor of Sla- 
* n -e .. .tir.g hi." father, Dad Tudor.

R H Tud r of Lub- 
; ■ . .t.T g Dad

* ; the h . pital.
--------- o-------------

M. Ster.hen ■d I ii w as
r. ♦ur:;;.y, T:ping a-:d V;Mt- 

M nev Pri-e.

Jes.s .Slaughter, ne.-.ff <f H .ward 
County. wa.‘ a bu--une" vi-it'-r in town 
Thursday.

------------ o------------
i Mis.s EImc Buzbee. 15 year.c of age, 
' died Sunday at her home south of 
Gorr-ez and was buried Monday afYer- 
mxin at 2:30 o’clf-ck.

SAVE AT CAVE'S 5 - 1 0 - 2 5 C  STORE

FORMAL OPENING SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 8:00 A.M.

A Savii^ In 

TURKISH TOWELS 

22 by 44 

All Colors

Each
L IM IT  —  3 T O  A  C U STO M ER  

While They Last—

1 5 e
CLEANSING TISSUES

500 Sheets. Soft.

Per Box 15c
Specials

TINWARE
10c-15c 

25c
Values

PUDDING PAN -  CAKE PAN -  DIPPERS
SIFTERS 
GRATERSSAVE

C A W S Each 5 c

W e take great pleasure in announcing the Formal 
Opening of our New 5-10-25c Store. No expense has 
been spared to make this the finest store of its kind 
in this part of West Texas. W e invite your inspection 
on Saturday, March 12, 1938.

ORANGE SLICES, One day o n ly _________per lb. 5c

CLOTHES PINS
Strong, Sturdy Springs

24 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c

ICE TEA 
GLASSES
Stock up for

Summer.
A Real Bargain.

2 for

LUNCHEON CLOTH
48 by 48

Attractive Patterns

Each 15c

18x36 
Felt Base 

MATS
Assorted De

signs and 
Colors

Decorated

10 Inch PLATTER 
Each_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

TIN PAIL
10 Quart. Extra Special—

Each-............. ................ . 15c
COMBINETS

Grey Enamel With Lid and Bail

Each- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 9 c

Each

LADIES
SUPS

Rayon
Taffeta

59c
Values.

- 39c
3 Piece Set Glass

MIXING BOWL
6 l.2.|n. —  7 1.2.|n. 

and 8-ln.

Set 19c
SALAD BOWL

Large 9 3-4-In. All 
Purpose Bowl

Each 10c
SALAD BOWL

7 1-2 Inch. Fancy Desifna.

Each 10c

Ladies 
Silk Hose

Full Fashioned 
Limit, 2 Pair to 
Customer.

Pair
Men’s 

Fancy Sox
15c Values

Pair

OILCLOTH
46 inches wide. 

Beautiful Patterns 
and Designs
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NEWSETTES. . . .
by e. jg- <)•

, PROGRAM ENTRY—7TH DIS
TRICT. TEXAS FEDERATED 

i ML'SIC CLUBS

Seans as if the wife-beater in 
Maryland was not up on his law or 
somelhinc else he would have chosen 
another state . . . . .

BANQUET AND .MEETI.NG OF 
POSTMASTERS AND POSTAL 
EMPLOYEES

BIRTHDAY PARTY

• • • •
The Ides of March—makes you 

unconsciously reach to hold to on 
your hat, and rightfully so because 
March is always a Lion untamed so 
far as West Texans are concerned, 
but its a nice country anyway, you 
ran beat up your wife or pass a car 
going more than twenty miles an 
hour or even rvm a stop light with
out any serious results.

Who ever thought of Julius Caesar 
except as a pain in the neck for high 
school students—but he is the guy 
who started all Ides of March to do, 
and he, too. was at times a terrible 
tempered Mr. Bangs—but he had a 
little sense w'ith hrs meaness and has 
lived down thru the ages.

• « • •
Toerr is human, to forgive is 

divine—we all try the one and don’t 
even try the other . . . .

B B • •

Lenten season again, with its at
tendant fasting of forty days—dainty 
dishes which remain nameless and 
“meatless"—quiet week end for 
those accustomed to gaiety.

But a nice time to take stock of 
interior values regardless of church 
affiliations.

B B B B

Our Presidents wife is. from local 
reports, a very handsome woman, 
gracious and appealing in speech, 
well-groomed, thoroughly likeable— 
a fine wife for a fine President.

Q

A delightful Reciul by Mrs. Jot 
Akers and her children was present
ed on March 4th at 7 o'clock in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Akers. The 
program is entered in the “Music in 
the Home” department of the T. F. 
M. C., 7th District. Mrs. A. E. Mc
Clellan of Gruver is District Chair
man. The interesting and varied 
numbers given were:

Harp, Mrs. Akers, Guitar, M. J. 
Akers, Piano, Ima Gertrude Akers, 
“Home, Swet Home.”  Piano Solo, 
"Our Little Soldiers" Christova 
.Akers. Voice Solo, “ Sail Along Silver 
Moon.” Ima Gertrude. Piano Solo, 
“Mexican March” (Codina) M. J. 
Voice Solo, "Mexicali Rose,” Glynola. 
Piano “Jolly Darkies” (Bechter) Ima 
Gertrude. Voice (a) “Sympathy” 
from the Firefly, (b) “ I Only Want 
a Buddy" M. J. Piano, "ChiquiU” 
Glynola. Piano, Ima Gertrude, Violin, 
.Mrs. .Akers. Guitar, M. J. "Sobre Las 
Olas" Piano, Mrs. Akers, Horn 
(Baritone) M. J., “The Waltz You 
Saved for Me.” Voice Solo "That 
Silver Haired Daddy of Mine” , 
Guitar (Mrs. Akers accompanying) 
Ima C»ertrude. Piano, M. J., Violin 
Mrs. Akers “No One Else Can Love 
You” Three girls singing.

------------ o

Postmasters and postal employees 
of the 19th Congressional District 
met at the Lubbock Hotel Saturday. 
The meeting was called by Amos 
Howard, postmaster of Lubbock, the 
purpose of which was to bring all 
of the postmasters and postal clerks 
together to become better acquaint
ed.

“Tanlac” Strange of Big Spring 
was master of ceremonies. W. B. 
Luna, former postmaster of Dallas, 
and was in the Dallas postoffice over 
a period of 51 years, was one of the 
principal speakers.

Senator G. H. Nelson made an in
teresting address.

Julian Paul Blitz and Mrs. Blitz 
renered several fine musical num
bers. Mr. Blitz played the cello and 
his wife accompanied him on the 
piano.

Other speakers on the program 
included C. H. Walker, postmaster 
at Pampa, and W. D. DeGrassi, post
master at .Amarillo.

Two hundred persons attended the 
Banquet.

------------ o—■■ ■ ■ -

Billie Jean Donowho celebrated 
her eleventh birthday, March 4th, 
with a party. After several games 
w'ere played, and a song dedicated 
to Billie Jean's mother, ice cream 
and birthday cake was served to the 
following:

Eva Ruth Tumbough, Lynn Odell, 
Murray, Alice Hicks. Billie Rhea 
Lackey, Nell and Zell Renfro, Billie 
Louise Belew, Cleu Mae Russel, 
Kenneth Whisenhunt. Bessie and An
nie Bell Brooks, Louise Hicks, Robert 
Brooks. Ola Mae and Mary Eliza
beth Justis, Paul Nettles, Ronald Lee 
Bell. Hugh Donald. Darlene Decker, 
Wanda Joyce Walker, Joe Collier, 
Wanda Nell Vemer, Mary Edna 
Hemmey, Wesley Daniel. Dorent 
Thornton and Virginia Methvin.

•At 5 30 p. m. the small guests de
parted. leaving many gifts for Billie 
Jean and expressing their great en
joyment of the afternoon.

------------ O ' '
B.APTIST CHURCH

M.AIDS .A.ND .MATRONS 
TO BUILD

GLENN.A F.AE WINSTON .A.ND 
IM.A GERTRUDE AKERS TO 
PRESE.VT .Ml'SlC RECTT.AL

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fitzgerald of 
(Thandler, Arizona, are here this 
week visiting their m.other, Mrs. J. 
E. Fitzgerald and other relatives.

Glenna Fae Winston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Winston and 
Ima Gertrude Akers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot .Akers will present a 
program of piano and song-;. Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in the 
Winston home.

They are being presented by their 
teacher, Mrs. W. H. Dallas.

.A lim.ited number of friends are 
asked to enjoy the program.

They’re Lovely!

We learned on good authority that 
the Maids and Matrons Club are go
ing to make a supreme effort to 
build some time this year. They have 
been given a very choice lot on east 
Broadway by Mr. .A. M Brownfield, 
and hope to have some definite 
plans to a.nnounce to the public real 
soon.

This Club is one among the old
est in the State, being organized 
September 26th. 19')6. as a sewing 
and literary club. It sponsors t.heir 
libra.’y  a.nd has more than one thou.'- 
ar.d volumes of good literature, t.he 
library is now located in the court 
hou.'e but the .new building will have 
a nice reading r-~ m

The Maids and Matror.s Club have 
oeen instrumental in helping to put 

er eve.' '̂ worthy enterprise ever 
undertaken in Brownfield and de- 
^rves the support and help of every- 
'•ne in town, i.n .helping to put over 
their building project.

o-

.A revival meting is in progress 
at the local Baptist church, which be
gan Wednesday, March 9. There are 
two services daily. The day service 
IS held at 3.00 o’clock m the after
noon. The night service is at 7:30 
o’clock. The pastor is doing the 
preaching and W. W. Price is in 
charge of the music. The public is 
welcome to attend the services of 
this meeting.

.Sunday School 9 45. P.'-eaching. 
11.00 and 7.45. B. T. U., 6 45.

Go to church and carry a friend 
•With you.

—.Avery Rogers

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Frank Swenson and Mrs. 

G. L. Sullivan entertained in the 
lovely home of Mrs. Swenson in the 
Hunter conununity, Saturday night. 
Honoring Grandmother Swenson on 
her eighty-fourth birthday.

The evening was spent playing 
forty-two. After the yells and laugh
ter of the games ceased, the tallies 
were checked, high score going to 
Mr. E. P. Smith and Grandmother 
Butcher; low score going to Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Dent. The beautiful gifts 
were then presented to the honoree, 
then all passed to the kitchen. The 
table was centered with a beautiful 
white birthday cake topped ivith 
white icing and beautiful pink motifs. 
Cocoa and cake was served to all 
present.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Welcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butcher, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hight, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and 
Grandmother Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Reece. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Crews. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Hanson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Swenson. Mr. and 
Mrs. LfjUis Dent, Mr, W, A. Camp
bell. M rs. Walsie Herrington, and the 
honoree.

THE BfETHODIST CHURCH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Giants and Grasshoppers will be 
the subject for morning preaching 
at the Methodist Church, Sunday 
and the pastor is expecting the mem
bership of the church to attend. There 
is not a subject in Holy Writ that is 
more important to the people of 
to-day than one selected for the 
morning service.

Seniors and Young People are 
urged to attend the large cIsm  which 
Brother Breedlove is now teaching. 
The class is growing fast and there 
IS a great future, for it  Come and 
find a warm welcome. There ha-s 
been a gratifying increase in Sunday 
School attendance lately. Be one of 
a greater number next Sunday. This 
invitation is especially given to new 
people coming into town who ought 
to t>e in our school.

Our evening preaching service will 
be omitted as a courtesy to the Bap
tist Church. We urge all our people 
who can. to attend and hear Bro
ther Rogers preach. Our pastor will 
be preaching at Levelland that night, 
being a member of the Preaching 
Mission in the Lubbock District. 
Leagues will meet at the usual hc>urs, 
Hi-League at six; the Seniors, at 
seven o’clock.

A lovely turkey dinned honoring 
Will Adams and Chock Hamilton, 
w’hose birthdays occur within a few 
days of each other, was given at the 
Adams home. Anna Letha Hamilton 
and Kyle Adams, students in Tech 
were home, and Irene Adams, 
student in Baylor University w-aa also 
home for the occasion. Mildred Adams 
wiio is attending Baylor College in 
Belton was unable to be present. 

------o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l______10 A. M.
W. C. Bumis, Supt.
Qualified Teachers.

Worship Services______11 A. M.
Evening Service___ 7:30 P. M.

Good Music
All of our church members are 

urged to attend all the services. All 
others are extended a cordial m - 
vitation.

Rev. D. H. Beebe, Pastor 
------------ o------------

REBEKAH LODGE

Give one-eyed cars plenty of room.

Brownfield Rebekah Lodge will 
meet next Monday night, March 14th. 
This will be the last meeting before 
the delegate, Mrs. Gay Price leaves 
for Grand Lodge to be held at Hous
ton on the 21st to 25th. All members 
are urged to be present.

METHODIST .MISSIONARY 
SO( lETV

T.'-.c M.;;,or.ary ladie.' rr.c-t in the 
.'T.v G :.I Tnorr.uior.. Tues

day altcmcon in the.r n'.^r.ti.'y ;.x.al

PEGGY RUTH BLACK 
C ELEBR.ATES 4TH BIRTHDAY

.A delightful party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Black on 
Tuesday evening. March 1. in honor 
of their little da’ughter. Peggv- Ruth. 
The evening was spent playing 
games, after which ice cream, cake 
and punch was served to the follow
ing guests:

Earl James Brown. Jr., Dixie 
Brown, Boyce Kelly. Bettie Sue 
Kelly, Billy Brown. Skeet Whitley, 
Ba.'-bara Grace Green. Jane Ann 
Black, Ea.Tiestine Kelly, Patsy and 
Peggy Black.

----------- >

•.v.t.h Mrs. B.'edl',.-,e jci:.: r.v t̂es ,̂ 
'.'..tn Mrs T:. mason.

.After an ho’ar spent .n hand v 
■ e e.nj'.yed several games, al.c s e .- 

oral p.a.no n'um.bers by Mrs. R y 
Herod. .After which delicious re- 
:.ê .'̂ .m.er.t̂  were served to the fol- 
• -wi.ng ladies:

Me>dames T.ho.mpi<jn. Coo’x. Car
penter. Jackson. Culver, Langbrake, 
Lindville. Ga.ner. IX»'wnir.g. Cox, 
I.uckie. A'oung. Herod and son a.nd 
the hostesses.

Next Monday at our regular meet
ing we taxe up the booK, "Radient 
Heart.” taug.ht by Mrs Webber.

KOLO.MAL KARD KLUB
Mrs. Jim Graves was hostess to the 

Kolonial Kard Klub last Friday at 
3 p. m. High score was won by Mrs. 
John Tu.’mer with Mrs. Roy Wingerd 
-coring second high. B<-.th were 
beautifully favored An attractive 
-alad plate com ..-ting of shrimp salad. 
P<.tato chips, celc.-yn pickles, olives. 
it.-a'A te-.-.’y  hortcake, a.nd coco-

•la .va- -erved The g-.,.ests list in-
L.'i*-d .Me dame L M. Wir.gerd. M. 

K li.o .vn R N M.La.n. Cecil Smith, 
t  C Da.i.-. Herman Heath, Garrett 
Daui;l.erty. M ,.n Telf.-rd. Arthur 
.Sa',vyer. J .hn R T-..*T.er. Dick Mc- 
D;.ff.e and Ralph Ca.’ier.

FLOWERS
Largest stock of Flowers be
tween Ft. Worth and Denver

MRS. R O Y  B ALLAR D
Agent for Texas Floral Co.

"Lubbock’s Leading Florist.

PHONE 290 Serving Brownfield since 1926.
Our Flowers Are Fresh, We Grow TTie.

ONE BLfX K EAST OF FU NER.AL HO.ME

METHODIST W. M. S

THE BAPTIST WORKERS COUN- 
( IL MET TUESDAY .AT ROPES- 
VILLE .A.ND WAS WELL 
ATTENDED

.An Associational Sunday School 
m.eur.g was held at the Baptist ch'urch 
in Meadow, Sunday aftemcxjn with 
thirty-seven from Brownfield pre
sent T'*elve churches were rep
resented and 209 •\vas the total at
tendance. A State worker was the 
main speaker of the afternoon.

ORDER OE E.XSIER.N STAR
The O.aer uf liaitem Star met in 

regular m.eetir.g March 7th at Mason
ic Hall. Hud as our guest District 
Dep..:y Gru.nd Matron. Mrs. Henda 
.Nabors of D.strict 2. Section 3 of 
Lublxxk. who gave us a most en
joyable le«>on. Mrs. Nabors once liv
ed .n Brownfield and was our ne.gh- 
bcr.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Turner were 
initiated into the Order. Mrs. Lcrell 
Bailey and Mrs Una Bell served 
sandwiches, salad, and lemonade 
which was enjoyed by all.

------------ o ■-
Drill team of Brownfield Wo«/dmen 

Circle met and practiced Friday eve
ning March 4th, after which we had 
a rou.nd table discussion about plans 
to go to Oklahoma City. Our Captain. 
Mrs Mary Cook se.'^ed delicious j^ - 
fres.hments.

o  -
j G. B. Cole left Thursday for his 
home in Greenville.

For Fine Food, Well Prepared and 
Attractively Served

Eat A t—

HANCOCK’S CAFE
Opened This Week In Building Formerly 
Occupied by the OZARK CAFE.

^^Special Sunday Dinners”
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hancock, Owners.

B ianraiararaniiiii^^
The W. M. S. of the Methodist; 

church met at t.he church Monday 
iftemoon at 2 o’clock in their last 
lesson in the book “Out of .Alders- , 
gate.” taught by Bro. Bredlove. \ 
There were nine present.

-o-

^  Oleii>t*U>6iU /  SPMK FOR iVsiLT;

Mrs. ’A'. W. Pollard of Lubbock, 
is here this week the guest of her 
mother. Mrs J. E Fitzgerald.

II

/ \

BVBKV FBATURB HBRB FOR SW IFT, 
SMOOTH, SAFB PBOFORMAHCB-FROM A 
BIO, POWBRFUL BNOINB TO KHBB-ACTIOM 
WHBBIS, UNISTBBL FISHBR BODY AND PB-

'  • >   ̂ ̂  ̂ f

created by

jeanne Qurrell
■ for the Glamour Girl

PENDABLE SUPER'HYDPAUUC BRAKEEf
A*

V  -

$ 1 6 9 5
They’re \’ ERV new . . . and you’ve dimply 
got to have one I X’ ivid tiny prints, .Sandal
wood, beige, British tan, violet, dusky rose, 
and navies . . . soft pastels . pleated 
skirts . . . moulded bosoms . . . two way 
boleros . . . and other lovely features that 
you must see to appreciate.

Sizes for Misses 12 to 20, 
and Women 38 to 44

■ I
er

Mosiertj
/

‘>*KJLMy

N: \

3̂ 3 0

STEPHENS•LATHAM
DRY GOODS COMPARY

.\rcher ’ s Crepe Chiffons 

define daintiness in both 

stv le  and texture. YetA

they are durable and ring

less. They arc a tribute to 

feminine charm and shad

ed in the latest hues.

IN
Y to

giviBQ «rc|j rJ0<ia
bile ', IHe*
*oa UJ ‘'•iv,

««t.

Four

Stqibeiis • Latham 
Dry Goods Co. ROSS MOTOR COMPANY

B R O W N FIE LD , T E X A S

4
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.Mrs. L. M. Wingerd leaves Friday 
for a tour of the southern states and 
points of interest in the east. Mes- 
dames Joe. J. McGowan, Jim Graves. 
W. A .Bell and Mon Telford will 
accompany her.

A Feeing of
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under
standing friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.

Modem Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 25 Phones Night 148

BY
OaiAM£S C. POPS

WASHING! ON 
NEWS COMMENTATOR

EDITOR’S NOTE—Dr. Pope’s opinions are his own, and hi.s articles 
do not necessarily always reflect the editorial policies of this paper.

I T H E S E  C O M M E N T A R IE S  ON P E O - 
I P L E  A N D  P L A C E S  . . . G E N T L E  
jlC O N O C L A S M  W IT H  P O L IT IC S  
I f  SCHEAVED

To the casual thinked the overflow 
! of money in the banks may seem a 
sure sign of prosperity. Incongruous 
as this may seem, it is just as harm
ful as too much wheat in the eleva
tors. or too much pork in the storage 
plants. Instead of indicating buying 
power it indicates a lack of buying 
power. You have to buy money from 
banks just as you buy groceries and 
hardware from the stores. There are 
not enough people able to afford buy
ing money froni the banks on the 
terms bankers, as a rule, demand.

People to whom bankers would 
willingly make loans are, broadly 
speaking, persons who do not need 
the mortey. Those who would gladly 
accept loans, and who could do more 

constructive expanding on a little 
borrowed capital, are, mainly, per
sons classified by the bankers as

all th 'i the .-tatu: -if the pn>gram i: 
yet wholly e.xjx-iimental. It i.- felt 
that Pie.'-ulent R' ^evelt would wel
come a more workable plan, one 
which might give the = -untry some
thing more de i.'ible than the not al
together Workable S' lal Security 
law a- it now .'tand,-- It i; .'en.̂ ed that 
he might re\ amp the w hole pen.-ion 
tructure. and in thus recoruitruction 

ewe the j>eople a program that will

t

1938 Agricultural 
Conservation Program

ITi-e National cotton goal for 1938 
1.- ai-proximately 26.5O0,b ib acrc*̂  
nd 1- to be dividc*d among the 
•:ite.> in the p;..rportion that each 
•;,te total ba.--e acre.s arc to the 

w hole. The AAA w ith the a. 'l^tance 
f the .State Committee will establish 
■unty allotments.
The .State Committee will furnish

poor risks.
S -me plan must be worked out to j.ay direct Federal pen.'ions of S30 

aid both the banker with his too 'a  month, minimum, and make this 
much money and the plain honest-the .sole function of the Government, 
ciliyen with his need for money, independent of what the .several 
Since the two are seemingly unable j .-rates may or may not render in the c-tch county w ith two factors, cot- 
to match demand with supply, some-. way of co-opc‘rative as ,i.--lance. Some- ' b and general ■ corn, w heat, gram 
one else must turn the trick. And thing like thi- would ^ave u.s mil- rghum., these factors will be ap- 
plainly, the problem is hitched to lions upon millions we arc now sixrnd- p-^ed to the t.lled acre- in each 
distribution, thus it becomes a na-' ing for emergency relief. This, m- farm, ubje t t-- adjustment as to 
tional problem. deed, would be a noble experiment lai.d. lalsor and equipment, but the

* « • • • in pump priming.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If vou can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One ;
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
pre.'sing on the heart. .Adlerika cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.
E. G. .Alexander Drug Co.. Inc.

BE SECURE - INSURE
With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 — —  — — — Brownfield, Texas

L E T  U S

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

We are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it w ith new 
. . . tee us. Now it the time to hare 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Roosevelt bears the historical dis
tinction of being the first occupant 
of the White House to recognize old- 
age pensions as a moral obligation of 
the U. S. Government.

Had his administration brought
into existence nothing constructive j ficer is so universally esteemed, 
besides this, the name of Franklin D.
Kosevelt would still go down in his- 
tc \ as that of a great President.! man. nor is it out to direct candidates 
a far-seeing statesman, an ouL'tand-^ m the technique "f winning votes 
mg and friendly helper of mankind, and influencing people. A'et when we 
This will be remembered of him long .Light throughout the rank, of c.r.- 
â 'ter posterity forgets to remember tumaci'-u- New Dc-al cu.-tigai .r-, beth 
h ni as either a Democrat or a Re- Dem. iiatic Lucifer' and Republican^ 
1 ublican. Admitting that the present j a- well a. the • peacc-at-any-price ’ 
Social Security law is inadequate' I'-siue.-;, for at lea.'t =>ne wh-- w.-uld 
and insufficient, and not all who .^r.e e.xpre.- ion to even ir. de- *e 
Toed and de.serve pen.sions arc getting. har h or c a p j u d g e m e n t  ugam t

.e fd.li. ic.- o.f {x-r -n -f M.*-. .Sc-c-
sent .'et-up is not corr.mer. urablc and 

w.-rkable m many of the weaker j 
:.r more indifferent '■'e.. it till!
. n-ir.ds a.s a mik-.-nme m hum: ■' pi ■- 
gross and s-xial achie\ c-ine’ *
-America.

For one thing—and tius as im.p.-rt- 
ant—:t commit.' the Nati -nal Go-.- 
err.ment to the principle of old-age 
pr'-'tef t.un th.'-ough pen.-ions w.t;.. ut 
ca.-tii.g up>«oii the beneficiaric.- there
under the stigma of chanty. But with

( rt*n acreage cannot exceed the 
• • • • • ' largest acreage planted to cott-.n in

No other unelected high official ^̂ 36 or1 Q*?7retains such a hold upnin the respect
■if members of all political partie.s as The foll-i'A mg are fviil Depleting 
Tenne->ee's own Cordell Hull, Sec- crop.' Corn. Grain Sorghum, Cot- 
retar>’ of State; no other cabinet of- Peanut- harve.-ted for nuts or

hay. Bi'.omcom. Truck and Vege- 
This column is not dedicated to nncludmg .'tarwberries,

the personal aggrandizement of any melons, and .'-weet pKitaVies) Canning
Pea.s, Wheat. Land planted m 1938 
to Buckwheat. Sweet S--rghums, Su
dan Gra.'« ..r Millet. har\e ted for

I

W. J. JACKSON
(G<dd Smith: Elxpert Watch and 
Jewelrx’ Repairing. Sat-.-facti-n 
Guaranteed. L<-catc-d at Samt. ry 
Barber Shop. Br ovnfield. Texas

Vary Hull, we met with defeat. 
M.". Hull, it eem.-., combines dip- 
::.u< y With ’ ite-r:....'- h.p and de- 
*.. a. *' duty, -.r.d it .i.d .f h.in

.'-.r.' t d. •.:.gu.. 'n a Rc— 
■m ,i De.m He .
'A he.-; idy f a.rg’ ; .■ is 
u. t KCc-p: bu.-y î'.ir.g a

r.e

■■s

I..\MFSA S( IIOOI. BOND 
i:i.K( TION ( ARRH D

gram. y;up .’..age Land plant
ed m 1938 t .S<.y Beans harvested 
'.'•r ecd for h;o ve.-i for cru.-.hmg.

S I Bu..d..ng Pi^ct.cc- : The .-oil- 
1 ...i'i :r.g i.ra.-ticc.-̂  li. ted in the f>il- 
i ■ :ng Koilule -hall c<-unt toward 
'•:e ach;eve!T.*-r.t of the ol-buiid.ng 
g‘ 1 t< trie extent indicated, when

. n pr - • . e; ijre car. ic-d .ut m 
IhitR .id,- ae With
• a . ,y t:.f diCCi t. ,r,
..- y C w.th the

-1 '  ti.f .•eti.o'-̂  ii dircftor.
.A ?■- h f tr.e foil..wing prart.ee 

t jx-cified -hall be 
’ a .e ur,.t.

(' • 1. V- n 'f 2' ' linear feet
• • :■ d v-;a . e for w.hich prc.pxr

• -e p. '̂ e.i.
i k of n'.r-a--op

; * -"e t -■ 7' bra- r feet
LAME: V *> A

e f .w .ng nail
:v ur

a-.d P'hy

__-3
i ,ed 
32.

r.eie . V V a

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman
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Alexander’s
R e x « l l  S p r i n g  C l e a r a n c e  S

M E D I C I N E S

Analgesic Balm
3 5  and 50<^

Laxative Cold 
Tablets. .  2 5 ®
V2 Gal Mineral

6oz jar Rex £me
„  . 3

* »«»e

S kln K A jcom
n i c a * c a f

HeK>fol 1«> ft-  ̂ — 
mo%^ btd«k* .^1 
hraHi ^U o 

wiixl*
bum ®

U n e x f M s k  C a s c a d e

A n outa«adiDf:
«•>»« 36 iA m U  M  

EnTctopn. m a

d o x  s i x a

C h efih os6 &
K rburh 
iIm I dor, a thor.

''r

’ TeelK  O ea n tjU U J liiiitl

ffSF  d e n tu r e X
DENTAL PLATE CLEANER]

So ea-T to Use. hru.-i- J. 
yet cleanse', whiten' and 
deodorizes quifkly. ^ iH not 
harm the | > l a i e . ______

:n-,.CT •
T essS L  t t fn tu r e  .•Ir/lie«ire l o u d e r 5 0 '

QV/CK SAVINGS

\\\ have a complete 
line Adrienne T-dl- 
etrie.'. Face F'.’.vder, 
f ’ lean.'ing Cream. Lo- 
ti<»n>. and Vani.-'hing 
f'ream. P̂ ach item 
.-ells f'-r only—

5 0 ®  ®3ch

R e/iahî  K I m i o

loz s/Ve RdusIS

4BABY couon
S Y R U P

2 5 ^
Autom«fic [ h c h e x

ach.ev.ng i .il b .ilding S'.ab- in arij Wood E. J .hr..', n and G. G Gore 
am. unt wh.ch .-hall be ti.e su.m of were in from the h . .n community, 
t..o foil .w.ne; Tue-'day. V.' A th- ugf.t it rained

.A. Sod Depleting acreage allot- more out there than m town.
!

Dad 
m t
•elv.

le h
r... rx-f-n qu.te 
■ itul but im;

and
. .;.g

e
rc- •{ the f .11'.wing

•<-d ne ur

1. Co’ * 2 4 cents per p-und of 
ne r-..;n.al y.eld r-̂ er a< :e of cotton 

;• ‘ he fi-.TTi h r each acre m the 
”  .!'i acre ,;e ail- ’ mer*. or. if tne

Mr a:.d M R 'y Jenkins went 
to Ft Sumner. New Mexico, Sunday 
to v..-;t Mr. Jenkins’ aisler.

raniiiiiUiiiBfiig r a i i i^ ^  For Bilousness—
n- Ic.
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COTTON GROWERS!
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O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E  
OLD TIME PIT BARBECUE 
(Barbecued With Oak Wood) 

SPECIAL DINNER EVERY DAY 
SMOKEY TAYLOR, Prop.

re-

♦ V. r. • !
d.t. h r  1; 
ge planted 
G e n e ..!  ; 
rx-. • . e 

• f' . ea'.;.
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The 75tfa Congress passed H. R. No. 8505, a Bill where
by any producer of cotton who placed his or her cotton 
into the Government Loan at any time before July 1, 
1938, transfer their interest in such cotton to the Com
modity Credit Corporation and receive Two Cents Per 
Pound MORE on each bale they have placed in the Loan. 
The Commodity Credit Corporation will NOT deduct and 
Carrying Charges or Interest.
Before yon agree to sell your equity in cotton you have 
in the Government Loan, consult with your County Ag- 
ricnltnral Agent

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a good auto- 
mobile needs the best. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you wiH 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent—Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

ww
y;y;y;y;y;yi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Brownfidd, Texas

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
Brownfield, Texas

DANCE
W IT H

BILL ALSWORTH
and his Orchestra, of Denver

A T  T H E

V E N E T I A N  A U D I T O R I U M  

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 12th
This orchestra is a National Broadcasting and 
Recording assembly, and rarely makes a town 
as small as Brownfield. If you enjoy real 
good swing music, don’t miss this dance.

REGULAR PRICES

- * '■ 0  ̂ * Y w _
*hp * .l..;e *. piart
u h ■ -’ V n acreage 

• i due  ̂ fl' -d: c;
3 per ce:.’. of t.he
-J Cl *t, -i.
.l-depla:.r.g cr->p: .

: f'.r pr d - -
a> re in the general 

i exce' f 
n acreage aV.-A- 

hed f'.r the farm.
• r. .'̂ e* t. .n w.th soil 

•■•-ud.r.g p'-a. ‘ re.-:
1 .5'ic P'er acre of cropland m the 

farm in exce.-vi of t.he total soil- 
deplet.ng acreage allo’ment for the 
farm.

Dc*ductior.s for excess acreage ir. 
soil depleting crops.

1. Cotton. 5 cents per pound of the 
n'.rmal yield for the farm for each 
acre of cotton in excess of the cot
ton acreage allotment.

2. General, 8 times of pay with 
respect to the general soil-depleting 
acreage allotment if the farm is a 
da." A farm and a wheat acreage is 
not establi-shed therefor.

3. Deductions for failure to carry 
out soil-building practices and con- 
-erv ition mea.'urcs. $1.50 for each 
un.t by which the soil-building goal

n t reached.
4. Dedui’....ns f. .r breaking out 

• •v\e i d $3 1' for each acre of 
’ t.ve - >d or any other land which

c’-f'pped but i." r.'t cla; .fied as 
■-nd -r pa.'ture land which, in 

d< ... . ted by the a.- be-
A.y ' '■ ■erCiU' v. .- d er‘ ■ r. 

a-e-i - n’ .nn.ng la.’-ge acreage 
’ cd t ng pi-du(t. .’ .f

h! ken u’ dur- 
1. 1937 to O  t 

e. ur.lf the hreak- 
V t f h land i; approved by 

•he C 'U* ty Comi.mittee as a ĝ*<'>d 
ng pr' :t,ce and an equal acre- 

-ge .f cropland on the same farm is 
re.‘ t'.red to pemanent vegetative] 

-ver. such acreage of cropland toj 
■e .n addition to that designated as 

rest.TTiation land j
Pa>mer.t.s will be divided between' 

interested parties in such propiortion' 
as t.he crop is divided. |

According to Mr. McClain County 
-Agent this is very incomplete but is ' 
all the information that he has on 
the program at this time. j

------------ 0------------- I
The new school house and gym 

building at Wellman are going up 
The school building is of light faced 
brick and will be quite pretty when 
completed

------------ 0------------
Mrs Arth’ur Gotten of Plains was 

^  over Saturday.

M ’ .'i

V
..<1 N

31. 193'

I /

Telephone
Directory

MARCH 16th
. . .  If yoa bSTC no telepbene.

, if yon need MORE  
telephones.

if yon haven’t yet ordered 
yonr advertisement in the 
new directory.

Y O U  M U S T  A C T

AT ONCE
Call This OfiRce

TODAY

[ f f i  f w i f t i i n
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P LA IN S-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Schneider and

children and Miss Vera Herring all 
of Ralls. Texas, visited in the home 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett last 
week end.

A ahcrwec was given for Mrs. 
Clarence Dikes, Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. John Anderson, 
with Mrs. Albert Anderson and Mrs. 
William Anderson as hostess. A 
largo ci'owd attended and a lot of 
nice gifts were given. Tea and cookies 
were served.

M.‘. and Mrs. Arthur Gotten were 
Brownfield visitors, Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. Kerlin of Ralls, Texas, 
is here visiting his daughter, Mrs.

Bert Bartlett.
Warner Ilayhurst was a Lubbock 

visitor, Wednesday.
Sam Morris of Claremont, Texas, 

is here visiting his brother, J. H. 
Morris and family.

Mrs. Laurence Cleveland was a 
visitor in Lubbock last w€*ek.

The W. M. S. met with an all-day 
meeting, Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Cotten.

Mrs. Kit Morris and Mrs. John 
Camp were shopping in Brownfield, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Webber of 
Plainview visited home folks over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rushing and 
son were in Lubbock, Friday.

J. S. Webber visited his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford Webber last week.

Donations to Band 
Mothers For Uniform

I  The Band Mother’s Club of 
I Brownfield wishes to express pub- 
j holy their thaiiKs to the following 
j organizations, firms and individuals 
I f(>r the generous donations which I made possible the purchasing of the 
I iiiiiforms for the Band.—Mrs. R. L.
i Bowers, Sec.

Chambet of Commerce, Lions 
Club, Terry County Herald. School 
Board.
City Council $100.00
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Com-

PIGGIY WIGGLY
WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

F L O U R - CoU Medal 24 lbs.

FLOUR 1.79
PElH IlIIIITni S T  .19

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 
2 lb. Can

Salad Dressing .21
SO.AP

Crystal White ■! Q 
5 cakes ----- 1

All Sc Bars I A _ 
CANDY, 3 for ----- 1"C
All Brands

Gum, 3 pkgs — .lO c  
C^arettes, pkg .15cPalmolive 3 for. 19c

Super Suds, Blue I Q 
Large P k g .________ lo C Dukes, 7 f o r ...  25c

DELTA, SOUR

Pickles j, r“  .14
Salmon K  .23
Quality Vegetables Spuds, 10 lb s ... 14c
Lettuce, h e a d -.-4 c  
Carrots, bunch - .4c

Lamp Globes I T 
No. 2, 2 for ___----- IdC

idiller Wicks ea. 19c

Bananas, doz. -  ,12c
Fancy Bluerose

Rice, 3 lbs_ _ _ 14c
Fancy Texas, doz.

Grapefruit__ 30c
Macaroni, Roundup 
Or Spagetti *1A * 
3 packages________ IvC

CATSUP SUN RED 
1 4  OzBottlo

Green Beans 15
GREEN AND WHITE, Phillips, No. 2 can

LimaBeans .10
PINFAPPl F ""r i R L H r r L L  tidbits,2 Omeans - I J

Tomato Juice 2 CANS .15
SUCED BACON LB .19
STEAK LB. .15
OUR FAVORITE

QUALITY PRDDUCT 
A / i e O  PER LB. .15
Sausage

puny
l alace Drug Store 

; J B. Knight Hdwe and Furn.
; Cicero-Smith Lbr. Co. 
j Cobb’s Dept. Store _ *
! Earl Jones
! Tudor Sales Company
' U est Texas Gas. Companyt
.-\dams and Smith 
.Alexander Drug Company 

' R. L. Bowers 
, Brownfield State Bank 
Carter Chevrolet Co. _ _
Chisholm’s __
Ceillins Dry Goods Co. 

i Corner Drug 
First National Bank 
Tom May

' N'el.son-Brimm Drug Co.
I C. B. Quante 
'^hamburger Lbr. Co.
•Snappy Sta., H. R. Winston 

: Terry County Herald 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wier 

• Brownfield Implement Co. 
J'ary's Bakery 
J. D. Akers 
F. G. Akers 
\. M. Brownfield 
Biownfiekl News 
Cave'.', ;)-l(t-25c Store 

iyde C. Coleman 
.M. J. I’raig Motor Co.
I) ::gett Grain t’o.
Gnffin Gin Co.

(Dr. H H. Hughe.-.
Lee Lyon. Cumm;- doner 

■̂e J. McGowan Abstract Co. 
.1 D. Miller Ser. Sta.
I.. .N'u hoLon. Insurance 
Dr. H B. Parish 

; Piggly-Wiggly 
Ko.-'.s Motor Co.
H A. Simms
.Si. Clair’.s 5 & lOc .Store 
Stephens-Latham Dry GckkIs 
Teague Motor Co.

30.00
25.00 
15 00
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
8.00
8.00
7.00 
5.00'
5.00 '
5.00 ■
5.00 
5.1).',
.5 0(1 
5.110
5.00
5.1 »0 
5.0U
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 
.5 00
5.00 
5 00
5.00

Pat’s 5?ervice Station 
R T. Roane 
A. A Sawyer 
C. ,̂ 't‘ars
Mrs. J. F. Shelton
.Star Tire Shop ___
Siewart Grocery
P'- John K. Turner
P M Woods Plumbing &
C. Lew’is
John Black
J. B. Huckabee, Sr.

Ozark Cafe 
J. M. Telford 
L. O. Turner 

, Mrs. Fldora White 
Ifrowiifield’s Bigge.st 
t-'r
Mrs. Fred Lowe

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

Klee. 1.00 
60c 
50c 
50c

Bill Holt of Tatum, New Mexico, 
was over this week the guest of Jack 
Holt and other relatives.

o
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith of the 

Hunter community were in Wednes- 
ciay morning Mr. Smith is farming 
the Joe Bailey place again this year. 

-------------0-------------
As bad as we hate to continually 

keep us the fu.ss between C. Sears 
and J. O. Wheatley, news is news. 

50c I Now comes J. O. and as.serts that 
50c i advertising pays —that Cam now has 
50c I 4(1 head of burro jennets—plenty for 
50c j pre.-,t‘nt driving needs.

Bargain Cen- ------------ o------------
25c ; Mr. ,Smoth«Ms of the Johnson com-

____ ____  25c. inumty, was a plea.sant caller at the
FL C. Throop, Di.strict Manager, S. W. j Herald office, Monday,

18

I Asso. Telephone Co. Donation
i Noel’s Tailors Initial Checking
and Adjusting of Suits.
American Tailors Cleaning
Suit.s.
City Tailors Cleaning
Suit-s.

------------ o------------

18

\TTE.\D O’CON’XOR FI NERAL

Among the out of town relatives 
• iid friends who attended the O’Con
nor funeral here February 26th, 
wen*;

Mrs. Jim Camp. Mrs. Hillard Camp, 
Irs. McGee, Pecos, Texas; Mr.s. C. 

B. Lester, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
lack I.,«*.-.ter. Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
.1. Ander.s.m, Clovis, N. M ; Mp=. C. 
F. Davi and Mr.-,. J. D. Stoneham, 
I.,ubbi;ck.

-------------------------- 0 --------------------------

Robert Noble was over Sat. from 
Lynn county shopping. His dad and 
• me of the boys farm the old 
Noble place near the Terr>*-Lynn 
line, and he and Terry have places 
alxjut half way from there to Ta-
hoka, near where the old T----gate
used to be.

------------ o------------
Ml.-5. Henry G. Breneman and

daughter. Mis Kathryn, came in last 
Friday from Paii,., Texas, and will 
make thr their home for the time 
being. The husband and father has 
L**en here for .-̂ everal months as 
doun town Western Union oiiorator. 
And • llanery" i. a general favorite 
already.

-o-

Twenty-oiie days remain in which 
to Luy car licen.-e without being
pt*I l ' . . 9  1

------------ o------------
Ml-, ari Mr.-.. Chas. Quinn, of 

f’ l ■ . New Mexico, were visitors 
1 - Sui.iiav afternoon.

Dr. M C. liell and daughter, Mrs. 
Kyle dial:..Ill of * *di a \^ele busi- 
ne \ i. it-.; , in town Monday.

—.......  o ■ ■

■ Bayre Price i.- Mow erandpap 
\ l.ne I'aby girl w.i. l.,.rn to Mi. and 
.L Geori'.e Porter at the old home-
’■ d of it .?t crandniother, on
1 le dav I t.

Mr.-i. W. C. Mathi.-- of LublxK-k was 
he giie-t el f;er .-1 ter, Mr.'. H. H 

Loiigbiake last wi*ek.
------------ o----------- -

Sa'uiday n,.i: * M. ,t .\ki had 
.<■ i! : . • I’ r , 1  ; p iiv, a car

9 y ’ ' : • i ! y It eem^
• • O t l.l- t y : iv 11: t: .1' l. i ..-e of

oil! i ;r, -.d o,,» ,.ithi‘i- (,t
. 1 . Iv I'h e u le b- fily 
1 — d M .1 i.:; a e\ « ifly

}

- o -
:IM;-

.1.
:<•

• - id 
deni 
the

that hi.
! havii
,n and a

p
Te.xas F'loral Co., Mrs. Roy Ballard
•Agent
Texas Utilities 
B L. Thompson 
W. A. Tittle
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 

11 V est Texas Gin Co.
White Grr.tn Co.
L. C. Wines

5.00,
5.00 i 
5 00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00,
5.00 I

H'lt informed u.- 
Mr C F. Holt. V
re ideiii e torn fii 
.'ix I' om tueco hoin«* built 
.ime T Pitioii. Th;- old home 

built .'ome twenty yi>ar a 
H T. and .-toid where
d«‘p t •igent home now .'tand . 
;i the railroad came the hou.--e 
ino\e<i to the present site. 

------------ o------------

r

r Roy Wingerd, Contractor ____ 5.00

Mrs. Lula Singletary left Tuesday 
for Weatherford, Okla., to visit her 
daughter, Mrs, O.'car Duncan. .She 
wa.- accompanied hy her little grand
daughter, Robbie Jene Singletary.

------------ f>------------
The Sandra Sue Beauty .shop has 

recently installed a Llan water soft-
j .-.Irs. J. T. .Auburg 
. Ballard Plumbing & Flee.
i C L. lierry _______ _
B. B. Broun ____
B'-j’ant and Perry 

;Da\e Finney 
, Mrs. J. L. Foster 
j.A. T. Fowler 
I C. F. Hamilton 
! W. O. Helms 
D. L. Hin.son
Hudgens Grocery .

I Chas. L,conard 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis 
B. L. McPherson _
J. H. Milner 
W. B. Mullins 

! .Melvin Peterson 
j J. C. Pow ell 
I L. R. Pounds
F R. Rambo ____
L. M. Rogers

3.00 
3 00
3.00 
3 00
3.00
3.00 
3 00 
3 OO
3.00 
3 0 I 
3 0.1
3.00 
3 00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 
300

_ 3 00

ner to their already miKlern equip
ment. They are always among the 
:,;.'t to install any new equipment 
that comes out for the convience of 
Mieir patrons, and Brownfield can 
tiuthfully boa. t of as mtxlern shops 

y.iu will find anywhere to make 
'he lady more lioautiful.

------------ o— — —
Ml- Money Price and .son. Bill

Ve
li’ .. V

-.V* r 
itili a.

.Mr.

,,.ad to «o John Burnett 
I'c d o ’A ti tow 11 iindi-r hi.- own 

a -jii. alter bn  ..King h; leg. 
w dh the aid o f  i-rutches.
------------ o------------

and Mr-. .Abe Lincoln with
I. m. thcr. Mr.s. C. F'. Lincoln in 
Rail and his si>ter, Mr.s. W. A. Ne
well in Floydada.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Edna P. Cook, left for her

home in Coalinga, Calif., this week. , 
:-he has lx*en here attending the bed- 
idc of her mother, Mrs. J. H. O’Con

nor, whose funeral was held Feb. 
26th.

----------------0----------------
Me.-dames Nannie Hamilton, Earl 

Wil. n and Cixik were Lublxx:k visit- 
ir'-. Monday.

Byron, ai-companied by Mrs. Price’s 
intkher. Mr.'. Lon Bur.' >n. visited 
friend- and heard Mrs. Franklin D. 
Ft MiM velt in Amarillo, Wt*dne.-day. 
.'or'. Jim York of Lubbock, wa.- one 
■ the party t<> make this trip with 
Mrs. Price.

------------ o------------

Mr. S. A. Vaugh and family of 
Tulia were we«*k end gue.'ts of his 
.Hint. Mrs. .A. P. Moore.

------------ o------------
H. H Lautz of .Amarillo, vicc-presi- 

! tent and general manager for the
I ;''aiita Fe Railroad and J. R. Skillecn 
of Slaton. Supt. of this Di.strict were 

I ; u- ines: \ i.- itor.s in town Tuesday. 
This was the annual inspection tour 

f thi- district.
------------ o------------

Mrs. Alton Fitzgerald and two

Fred Seale, Plumbing_____ _ 3.00
J. E. S m ith___ _ .
H. Thompson ___
Mr-s. B. Tidwell _____
E. D. Ballard _ _____
Burnett’s Bakery ____
Club Cafe ______

3 00
3.00
3.00
2.50
2.50
2.50

j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony and 
I Fredda Ann Anthony left Wednes- 
I day for Fort Worth, to visit Mrs. 
.-\nthony’s shster, Mrs. H E. Webb, 
and to see the Fat Stock show*. 

------------ o------------

Brownfield Hotel & Coffee Shop 2.50
C. D. Gore __________________  2.50
Harris Motor Co. 2.50
Tankersley Truck Line 2.50

Mrs Bruce Knight and Muss Willa 
B. Sloan, teacher of the first grade 
took the pupils to Lahey, Tuesday. 
The First grades are studying trans
portation.

------------ o------------

Ward’s Shoe Service _______  2.50'
Brownfield Steam Laundry___
J. H. Dallas_______  _____  .

T. Edwards Imp. Co.
Edd Evans ____
Farmer’s Co-op. Gin Co. ___
Fitzgerald Ser. Sta.
B. G. Hackney

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knoles of Flag
staff. Arizona, were luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mon- 

i day.
------------ o------------

Mrs. Carl Muller of Texhoma, 
Oklahoma, has been a guest in the 
home of her mother, Mrs, L. C. Wines 
and si.'tcr, Mrs. Bob Bowers. 

------------ o------------

i J. B. Hankins Grocery and School
I Supplies
i .lack Holt. Barlx*r 
I D;-. M. F. Jacobson 
i J. R. l.indlcy 
Word Price 
Dube Pyeatt
H. N. Swan, Gen. Trucking 
.M'S. Mc.Spadden. Flowers 
Roy Moieman 
Dr. A. F. Schofield 

, .\: me Paint & Body Works 
I .Xryain’s Di->’ Goods 
Bundy Prcxlucc 

i R. O. Black 
Bowman’s Grocery 

;T I. Brown 
j Gene Brown 
Brownfield Nursery 
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett 
Chisholm Hardware _
Daugherty Grocery_____________ 1.00
Dr. E. C. Davis_________________ l.ftO
Gordon Bros. __________    1.00
Walter Gracey _______________  1.00
Green St Winston_______________1.00
Jack Hart ______________  1.00
Rex Headstream______________ 1.00
L. C. Heath __________________  1.00
Hotel Barber S h op ________   1.00
E. D. J on es__________    1.00
Lynn Nelson ______     1.00
MeSpadden’s Shop __________ 1.00

2.00 
2.001 
2 Oo' 
2.00 ;
2.00 j
2 .0 0 ;

2.00 
1 .50 
1 .50 
1.50, 
1.00 ! 
1.00; 
1.001
1.00 j
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Mrs. Floyd Stark, of Seminole, 
was here Friday, the guest of her 
brothers. Me.'srs. Travis and Ralph 
Bynum.

------------ o------------
Idcll Carruth left Tue.sday morn- 

iT fur Lubbock where she will

daughters, Myrllee and Opal, return
ed from a few- months visit to rel
atives near Los Angeles, Calif., the 
past week.

—  o—  ■ ■
Eklitor Sam Malone, of the Semi

nole 5?entinel, were Brownfield visit
ors Friday, and paid the Herald a 
pleasant call. While ageing some, he 
■>oems to be the .same old Sam that 
left the Plains in 1914.

Roy Huckleberry has returned 
from California and will help his 
mother make a crop on the place 
north of town this year.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Joe J. McGowan has been

quite ill all week.

Clate Garner of Needmore com- [ 
munity was in town for Tradesday.!

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arj'ain had as 

guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Shathady. of Lovmgton, N. M. i

-o-

ii-d* !' :i an oiK*rati>»n the latter part 
•f the week.

.Sam Brodlox e of Quanah wa home 
l o r  the wt-ek end with his parents, 
Rev. and Mr.s. R, T. Breedlove.

------------ o------------
MAKRIACiE I .K ENSKS

Wm. O. CALDWELL 
—  LAWYER —  

Located in the Brownfield 
Building

Brownfield, Texas

H o  vard M. Talbot—Jewel Green.
1 B:ya It Ray—Ida Baker. Lloyd Cecil 
, Biac -haw--Mab<*l Cain.
I ------------ o------------

esults 'W.n t  t  d ,  p e l  p .
ant \Jet IV (•suits

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.

M J CRAIG
Ph 43

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 11-12

Pat O’Brien, George Brent and Wayne Morris
IN

“SUBMARINE D-1”
ITS A BIG THRILL PIC-TURE

P R E V U E  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  11:30
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 13-14

SHOPGIRLS CAN DREAM 
OF ROMANCE, TO O !

But Jessie Cassidy was one girl who fought 
for a rich , glam orous, 
love-filled life! Your Joan, 
in her most exciting role!

But b*art-br»ok wag hurt bt!or» 
tbu won tniu bappiDe§§ f

JOAN (DAWFOliD
TRA(r

Mrirl* V
M m  CURTIS • Ralph M ORGAN

A Fraah SMU g i  Proairti—  
rtap hy iMaranca MazarS
taS hy nUMK M M U A a _  
hy MSCPN L. hUNUCWia

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 11-12

Smith Ballew
IN

“ WESTERN GOLD”
ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER “ MYSTEROUS PILOT*

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 13-14

Franchot Tone, Gladys George 
and Mickie Rooney

IN

“LOVE IS A H E A D A O r
YOU’LL SAY IT’S SWELL ENTERTAINMENT!

SPDRT GDDDS
T E N N IS  R A C Q U E T S _________ 98c to $15.§9
T E N N IS  R A C Q U E T  P r e w ______________ 75c

B A SE B A LL SU PPLIES

C A M E R A  SU PPLIES

100 ft., 16 m m Film $4.50 
50ft., 16 m m Film $2.25 
25 ft. m m Double 8 $2.25
100 ft Kodachrome,,
16 m m _____________ $9.00
Weston Light
Meters____________  $22.50
Roll Films in All Speeds.

For home entertainments 
when friends call, in eve
nings, we know you will en
joy owning a Movie Propect- 
or.

Showing pictures of your own makings is lots
of fun. Priced fro m --------------$14.50 to $118.00
Cine 8 Cameras-------------------------$9.95 to $55.00

CORNER DRUG STORE


